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The Chinese Problem.
It ha Cilien U the lot of tlte American people

to aulve certain qaeationa of political cien?e in
the .bool tf bitter experience. The Pilgrim

1 Father entered thia school, and finally graduated
with diatjnguiabe1! honors. TW-aigna- f of tbm

Deckratiun of Independence and their co-patr- iot

i acred tle aaiue tcbool, and with eqnal honor
tfrminaUil their course cf atudj. Tboee ming-h- a

in the scene of the Lite cml war have been
urgci forward bj a terrible necetitj and com
peiled I t ruppU with question in the science of
ciiil grrninent which have been Fettled in a
manner calling forth the admiration of the ciril-ie- d

world. The conflict ha been irrepressible ;
but mut hooorable to the friend of political and
civil libcrtj.

Scarcely Lave the American people aatiaCtctorilj
dispo! of the negr qunon anJ wttled the
principle of noiTcraal auffrat?, ere a new ques-

tion of equal! vaat moment hav been forod upon
their attention. 1 refer to the Chinene question.
It dicaion ha already commenced. It la
dourly maniietie that there will be disagreement
9 Jioog U.t;mcn, editor, ditines, and the people,
respecting the proper manner of adjusting the
(rrrlcxing point at iafcue. Theae Tarloun pnr- -i

are not to be allowed much time before party
line moat be drwn and the question definitely
put LeCire the American people. No one can
tvereHtimate the importance of thi subject when
In redecU that nearly 100,000 of thi peoplo are
to ap.n our shore, and thouaand more are on
their way, and mill ion are only waiting for an
trxirtunity to leave the shore of the Celestial
Kuipire and migrate to the Pacific Coast. I heard
the F.eT. Mr. BloUget. a inismonary of the Ameri-
can Coard in China, remark, at Amhent, a few
dajs sgr, We ran ! firry million, and not
fil it.' llencw it will appear that, while the
African U taking hi rir from the public stage,
the Oriental the Chinaman i making hi
if.iut. He i not a personage that can be easily
pu: aide or removed. Past history show that
wherever I.e plants hi foot and commence colo-

nizing the immigration goes forward. It has
corunw nced upon our shore; when it w ill cease i
known only to Him who hath made of one
blood all nation of men. for to dwell on all the
face f the earth ; and hath determined the time
before appointed, and the bounds of their habita-
tions; that they should seek the Lop', if haply
they might feel after him and find him, though h
te not litr from every one of iw.'

The auction arises. How shall the Chinese be
Viewl ? 1L treated ? Shall they be treated a

I other fjrtijTD.TB seeking our shore : or shall they I
- or

he treated ai a clas from whom shall be withheld !

certain right and pnvuege of American citizens? j

Ttin is the problem to be solved. Thia is the
quMtion t be answered. Now appear to be the
pmper time for its full, free, and frank discussion ;

and whoever can throw any light upon it is in
duty bound to sLed that light, although it be no
more than that of a small taper or a rush-ligh- t.

Allusions to thi subject are becoming more and
more trequeut in the aecular and religious news-paper- ",

in tlx pulpit, and upon the platform. I
was prexent at the late commencement at Am-Ler- wt

College. It was there frequently referred
to by the public speaker. SeuaUtr Pattensin

oration. The Sprin-fM- d Republican, in it fcbue
thus At

upon the Hawaiian
(July 12th) at Memphis, Teon., in which will be t

diM-oftiw- the fiueMtion of Chinese labor. The
r of iImj Republican remarks thus :

Th M I rrs of the Soath do not take
kia l!y to t!i; pki l Ur of ib free thicks, and they
rwp t-- i wiy at anythia,? which promises them r-- Ta

prettttvt eoveutiou i tit the parpoos of
Ciniar iitfirmUtoti nNxit the Chinese, aod to ar- -
rani Ut aona conortel pl.n of action. JuJiag

th atu4 witl which Chinese ft-- Uea'loa the P.;iij r..wt. tU Iio.aI-eye- l Aiaties
! I iriv ;)! ;.Totint of th3ielves at the South,

a I. i( rdrtri.!y w jal 1 ail imneaiely to
t:i pro-li:tio- ot thu atttioa. Ut hif the South
ovn.trs. m.u hni b 1 ahoat nero aaUrae aad all
t!i it. ru thi.: 1 h .ooa agit ation woatd he commenced
tf Chitted uIraT and etvil rights, and how
p tlitiad ai:ttioa would be coi&plMUed. iatsal of
.naui'ior,u I T It not. they woald lo wall to think of

It. TU-- y will ftal th.at the Intro--l ictUja of Chiacao
Ubortrs min a tew I more this the nearest
approach to oil sUvery a.U thy can get. which is
about the UUt a good maay of taeo seem to regard
it la now."

i i I " r
in the Western horixon with portentous propor--
tiorts. The importaivco of thia qaeatloa cannot be
overestimated when we reflect upon the late ter- -

j rible civil war, how it naturally resulted
'

from incorporating a false and erroneous principle
into the Constitution of the United States Govern

i.;, ment, which led to tle enunciation of the abomi
, j nable dx-trin- e that a descendant of aa African

if ta at. Yiaa .t t Ft a a V ?v vV aat saw V i eai A m tspai aa rVMt r 4AVV aaeaw uv B W4W AS aa sw uaosf alal we UVUiiU)

to respect. If possible, a mistake and
error should be avoided ; bat there are indica
tioru in some quarter that we are drilling the
same direction. Have Chinamen in Callfor
ma been denied a hearing in the civil courts?
Have they not been taxed if they worked in the
mices, when other foreigners were allowed to
work without being taxed? This I hold be
all wrong. The principle itself is pernicious ;
and, if now our national legislation is based upon
the same principle, evil, and only evil, will he the
result. Hence this question ha now become one
of national importance. It discussion cannot be
any longer evaded, and it is not desirable that it
should be.

The Chinese question has many aspects. It
may be viewed in its political bearings. Shall
the Chineba allowed the right o! suffrage? It
ha iu axial, educational, religious, and mission--

r7 aspects. In order take a correct tiew of
p subject all iu various bearings, it will be
necessary to examine some of simple elements

into thi great Chinese problem. The
''llowinz are some of rh Mn .km, .- " m - ar7a,awSSi HA1I SB

uion of thi subject will elicit remarks : fli.
there grou&d for the opinion that the Chinese,

. numUrs, will resort to America? (2.1
X they come, how will ther be emrAjred ? 1
hall they be admitted to all the right of Ameri--

ciuzeoa? (4.) What is our Chriatiaa duty
a r?erl to thenj ?

LOT

I may not be able to give satisfactory answers
to all these questions ; but, having lived for many
years among the same class of people on the Sand-
wich Islandd. and carefully watched the tendency
of the Chinese immigration the Pacific Coast,
I feel intensely interested in this subject, and j

earnestly desire see the great Chinese problem
solved in a manner honorable to my countrymen
and beneficial both Americana and the Chinese.

I am fully convinced that yaat numbers will
find a home in America. Tliey will ere long be
reckoned by millions. Xo limit can reasonably
be assigned to the number which will come, be-

cause they can find on our shores far more remu-

nerative employment than in their own country.
Where there is a demand for labor, that demand
will be supplied, if there is a source from which
it can be easily drawn. Millions now in China
are only waiting the means of transportations to
go to Australia, Southern Asia, Peru, America,
or any part of the world where tbey can find re-

munerative employment. Capitalists, engaged in
large manufacturing establishments, demand just
the species of labor which is moxt abundant in
China. A good beginning Las alreaJy been made
in California. Have they not labored successfully
and satisfactorily on the Central Pacific Railroad
from Sacramento to Promontory Point? Only a
few days ago I saw Oriental laborers toiling on
one side of the tit into which the last spike was
driven, and Irish on the other side. There met
the Orient and the Occident. While the Euro-
pean laborer will pas onward to the Golden Gate,
the Asiatic will as surely pass onward to Chicago,
New York, and Boston. Chinese laborers and
operatives are now employed in manufacturing es-

tablishments on the Pacific Coast. The following
O

item I dip from a late issue of the Boston Trav--
efer :

" A ptir of blinkets, made by Chinamen at the
San Frsncuco. CaX, mission mills, and worth S0 in
jC&Iti, are on exhibition st boston. Tbey took the
prut meui at the California state 1 air."

In California raint, although fined, taxed,
maltreated in many way, still they labor on

with patience success, gathering gold dust
from numerous regions which American miners
hare abandoned. Their skill in various small
handicrafts is proverbial. In trade they are not
inferior enterprising Yankees, whether small
amount or large sums are requiring investment.
There are residing in San Francisco Chinese mer-

chants who are ship-owner-s, and who are exten-
sively engaged in foreign commerce. Every mer-

cantile houae engaged in the China trade employs
one or more responsible Chinese clerks book-krpe-rs.

No clerks in California or China can
equal them as dctecters of counterfeit coin. One
is always to be seen among the money changers'
in the Bank of California, where one million a
day i paid out.

Looking at this Question in the litrht of reason.n - -n

facts, and common sense, who will dare say that
the Chinese shall not be admitted to all the right
aaJ privileges of American cituens upon precisely
the name terms and conditions that foreigners are
admitted coming from Ireland, Germany, and
Scandinavia ? Any othr policy will work only
evil ; and, if a mistake or error is now made, its
consequences will be fatal in coming ticoo. Let
oar statesmen and national legislatures learn wis-
dom from the post history of our country.

The limits of this issue of your paper will not
allow me even to touch upon the religious and
misoionary aspects of thi great question. There
is, however, much to encourage the Christian
the success which has already attended the efforts
0rtho Methodiats. PreshTtcriana. Coneati(nal- -

Missions ha vigoroualy entered upon a similar
enterprise, and with the most gratifying success.
These Chinese appreciate our efforts to instruct
them. Multitudes are now learning the English
language, and some hare already become connected
with Christian churches. But I must close !

W orewr, Mik, July 13th, 1S0S- -
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to Insure risks against tire on Son and Brick Buildings,
aod on MerchandtMi stored thcieiu, on uioet lavorabl terms.

For particular apply at the office of
SCIIAEFKR & CO.

Ilnnuliln, May 4. 1S63. 691 ly

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Ealnbliebefl A. D. 1S03.)
CASH CAPITAL, tS.OOO.OOOt

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENT'HE Areola of the abore Company for tho liawat- -
Un Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Acainst Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac, on the most faeorabl terms. Fit particulars apply
atlheoOcoof (601 ly) WALKER A ALLK.N.

F. A. 8CHAEFER,
AGENT Bremen Board of Underwriters,

Dread en Board of Underwriter,
Agent Vienna Board f Underwriters.

6S7 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITA L Jt2.000.000
Accumulated and Invested Fnnd, 2,038,1 18

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN
AdE.NTfa lor the Gandwicb laUnds and are

authorised to Ioiore agaiDit Fire upon favorable term.
Kiilca taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Bonding,

and Merchandise atored therein, Dwelling Houses and Furnl.
tore. Timber, Coal. Ebips In harbor with or without eargj or
under repair. (670 1; ED. I1J faCllLAUGEK A; CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE IN8URANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
A CCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST2. HATHA. X he cUuaes In the Policies of thia Company ar

specially advantageous. TUL.O. il. DA V 1 Lb,
Agetit.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Isnes fire and Life Pollrles

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses aettied with promptitude.
64 ly THKO. II. DA VI EH, Agent.

MERCHANTS MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ol Wan FraiiolBtto.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN11IIE ajtents for the above Company, bee Icav lo

lolora toe public, that they are now prepared to taeue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT aad TREASURE.
643 ly WALKER A ALLKN.

PIANOS FOR SALE!
$2QO. 3?IA2TOS. 9S80.

ARE THE BEST AND MOSTTHESE manufactured, noted for standing in tone and
wesrlof welL They ar mad of th best seasoned materials
with all the modern UnproTeuenta. Boscwood case, with acveu
octave. awu,
One Cabinet Oran for Sale, with powerful Tone,

crraSLS roa a csxaca.
e63 6a W. FISCHER.

PIANOS!
AND OTHER MUSICAL IN--

3THC JlENTd,rffrff Tl.VED iD REPAIEED.
BY CHARLES SZBBT, AT TUX TH EATER.

Lessons Given oo Piano and Guitar.
Best cf references given. 660 ly

it. Tit e:u ii: it,
PIANO FORTE MAKER AND TUNER,

HAS B ETC RS ED AQALV.

ORDErTlEFT AT DR. SMITH'S
Die a btor. and at Wm. Fiacbera Fornitor
Rooms, promptly attended to. 60S 6m

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
1IY W. J. RAWLINS.

rTMIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
a Works la prepared pply bis customers, end th pab--

lio Id reneral, with toe best sality TELLOW SOAP.
SOFT SOAP always on aaatt.
TaaHiGStar Fsics raio roa Soar Gaaasa. OAS ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. L0V2 & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
XCCAXC BIREKT.

MEDIUM AND SAVT BREAD,PILOT,oc band aad made to order.

Also, Water, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JESST LIXD CAKES. Ao.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on th shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, mad of the Best Floor, baked daily and

always on band.
IT. B.BR0 JTN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUALITY.

. 689 ly

ALEXANDER REMOND,
COf tk Imperial Farm, RanttouitlttO

VETERINARY SURGEON,
HAS COMMENCED BUSINESSat No. lO Esaaaa Street.

'AU boaineaa in hia Un aa Veterinary 6argoa
promptly attended to. Particular naid

o au aiarsaea of xtorsea.
C0JF5 AND SORTS CAREFULLY SPAYED. FTS4

AU orders left witb Mr. BXRTRAKD, Barber. C,&. 40 Bote! street. or at Mr. KXIXVS Stables. JaWil,.
ort atreet, wOi be arteadU to S7i k

glftaniral.

v. c'iciii:k,
Cabinet Maker and French PoiiaLer,

HOTKL STRKKT,
602 Near the Pru Sloiv of J. Mott Smith Co. ly

t:. g. addi: K 4i V,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER KyZ&ZT
Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolala SESSaC

rr Cirrinrn Trimmed with neatness and dlnpatch. Island
Orders attended to piomptly. SOU ly

i. CffaAKK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer Iu Leather axid

Shoe findings,
Hotel Street, let. Xunanu and Jfavnakea

rrOrder, from the coantry solicited and promptly
atteuded to ou t he mwil reaannablo ternie. AM Ij

STICA us,
UOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

JTST ARRIVED FROM SAN FRAN
CISCO, it prepared to execute, all ordt-r- s lo hit line ,

mh promptness and neatness. sausfactlou war ;

ranted. I

6S5 international Hotel prtmiset, Hctei Street. Zot I

XV. a. WCIOIsSEY,
SatJLX VEals.er,

LilFTtothc old Ice lloue at the foot of
r? ANuaanu street. AU orders Intrusted to him

will receive imuedtat attention. tJB 7 6m,
!

JOBN T1BBCT4, THOS. HORKNCOa.

Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,
At I. Foster a. f .' Old stand,

CSSiNear the u I1oik.Iu:u Iron Work. 687 6mVl!Sr

DALTON 6l BLATJVELT,
Saddle mid Harness ITInkers,

A'.VO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trlmnitnir In all Its1
Branches.

Orders from ths other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

i. .ii. oat & so:
fr-- X 3. 3--

"" TVa" 13L O X S - !

I

KAJUUMJXU STREET,

trr Fntlre satfactton cnaranteed In all
work turned out from our Lnft. 069 ly

Jon.i Norr. as'L Norr.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COFFEII AIVD TirVKlSlTIIS.

PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TOTAKE that thry are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, araiKa rsxs, soa
OBCM PSNTi, W0B.d, rcurs, etc., etc.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tinware,
Which they off--r for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KIND cr RCPSIRtVO PONB WITH .SUAISSC1 AKD DISPATCS.

Orders from the other I'land will meet wtib prompt attention, i
chop on Kaahuoaou bt., one door above Flitner's. 6S0 Cm

XV. BKXXETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Sffl KlnR Street, next te Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu. U. L 674 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET TI A K I R ,

aLSKSA STBIKT BELOW TBS THCATSB.
Foralture made and repaired at reaaobAble prices. 674 ly

JAS. I. LEWIS,
COOPLK 1iDCIAIIOR,

At the Old Sinuii,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A Urge Stork of OIL S HOOKS and of Coopa
eriug Material constantly oa hand.

lie hopes by attention to business to merit a con
tinuance of th patronage which he has hitherto en
joyed, aod for which be now returns his tnanlts.

oTic bin

. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHE8, CLOCKS AND MUSIC SOXES
606 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEOKOi: XV. NOKTOiY,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
lf tfie Old StanI. on the Esplanade,

oui 1, Next ahove tie Cut torn House.

SAMUEL JI . CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR AROl'P. L. L. TORBERTS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
ROOT AAD SnOR MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULTL
to notify his friends and th public
generally that he has taken th stand
on Fort Street, recently occupied by Mr. Andrews aa

a Machine Shop, where ba I prepared to execute all orders in
bis line with promptness and in a wurkmanlik manner: ta63 ly

IAS. A. BUR DICK,
OOPER AND CAUCER

Continues the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All wora don with care, and order promptly attended to.
652 CaaaoRa Modsbats. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN, O

Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,
Sis aaa a Street, bet. Merrbaat aad Qaeen,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON II AND
Ftsive, Lead Pipe, Oalr. Iron Pipe, Plain and Uoa
Bibbs, Stop Cocks. India Rubber Ie best ly in
length of 25 and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pin com. O

plete. Also, a rery lair stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing don to order promptly a4 war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful lo the citizen of Iionololn, and the Island gen-
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by si Met
attention to bnslnes to merit the same for th future.

XT Order from th other Island will be carefully attended
to- - 643 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-De- c.

full V Inform the nubile that he is rre,Dared to ruiyt'J and finish ail kinds of braas and eomposiuoa work with
dispatch and at reasonable rate.

ITT All kind of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

X7 Constantly on hand, hose cooping of th following,
aiaeat i, 1. 1, l, 2 aad Also, oU cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
642 ly King street. I

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Hanafaetarer, Importer aad Dealer In Furniture

Of Every Description.
Furniture War Room oo Fort atreet, opposite E. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.
Hotel atreet, near Fort.

If. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 688-l-y

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
By UUPDY fe GRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
stock of material, ar prepared to supply their customers

and tk public, with th beat Tellow, Brtwa aadWhite SOAP. ALSO

SOFT AJCI OTJL. SOAP,
la tarr or am ail qnantitles to roil.
P. t. fop crease alat wjntei ei3 ly

Domestic proDuff.

isoi.

HILO 11

S'ift.tr ant! Molassrs?.
: rROH t.S .m rttti I.K IN

quanUU--.- : jiil; turcla-v- r ov
, ot! Cm UAIKrK .V lUU'. Aii.w.

S TI 0 A 11 A X D 11 0 L A S a C

OF Till: KJWvl.l st (;AR CfW Pa N V.
ale u. .inu:.'. u ut bv

j OKO m

it iVfti I ' a--i Xa. a A it t J V a

EW CROP OF
SUGAR AND MOLASSES!

Now CuUiiu? u. for Sale by
673 6tn c. BKCWEK A Co., aetitn.

WILD E R P La'n T ATTo N 7
Ktr.il.OA. tAHLr.

d47 ly AliAMi i WILDER. Aprnu.

Wsaiileiiii IMs.iit.ation,
II. Coravrell. I'rnprirlor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEto suit purehaecrs. Apply to

042 ly GEO. 0. McLEAN, Agent.

II ITA IIiTlalf ilJB !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

A REGt'LAR Sl'PPI.V FROM THE CKLK-2a- .
UKAi'KD

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest nuuket ratra by

6')2 ly A. S. CLF.OUORN. Agent.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
O. WALL)? It,

A'f.VC STREET, HONOLULU. Ml ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET7
E. II. IIOYD.

CLoloeit Meats from finest Lerds, Poultry , Fish, Vccetables
Ac, furnished to order. C07 ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

jTionstantlv ox hand and for sale.from th well-kno-

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOT LEY,
(669 ly) A. S. CLKQliRX, Agent

TO COUNTRY D&ALERS.

WE WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
our Island Customer

To the Stock of (aood.s now oa baud,
AND N THE WAY,

Which will be disposed of at very Reason- -

able Rates,
Embracing in part as follows :

Nttvf, Medium,
Pilot, Kaloou Pilol

Bread and CracJcers,
OP ALL rjESCRIPTIONS,

Prom the Celerated Bakery of Campbell 1 Co.,

9a.1 fAANCISCO,

Eelng tkipertor t any other Brand in th Market.

Yeast Powder,
Haieratus in jars and hf. lb. bottles.

Cream Tartar,
Ground Giuger.

Cassia, Clove,
Cinnamon, Mints,

French Capers,
Kage, Thyme,

Savory, and Mixed Herbs.
Canned Meats and Preserves,

Family Extra and Superfine Flour,
TOOETHEB WITH

A Large Assortment in the Grocery Line.
Parties residing on the other laUnda may rest assured that

we will (rive the best of attention to Orders, or will purchase I

Goods outside of our line tree of Commission.

690 2m CHAN. N. SPENCER Si CO.

icw GoocIn per Idaho I

Just OF
rfxeivedTa fixe

Ladies and Misses Hoots and Shoes,
Gents' Beat Hoots,

Boys Fine Boots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALL THE LATE AND NEir STYLES OF

Hiy and IT'oncy Goods.
For Sole Cheap Call anrf See.

674 6m j. Davis a co.

NEW WU SIC!
HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED FROMI the Publishers, over 2 00d piece of iate Popular Mnaic,

Vocal aod Instrumental, among which may be foood :

F.Ua Leene, Juaniia,
The Home of my Childhood, Do they Think of Me at Home?
Departed Days, The Charming Young Widow I
Truth In Absence, Met in the Train,
Oh ! the Moment was Sad, Tender and True, Adieu,
Th Wandering Refugee, Like the Song of Birds ia Bum-

mer,! Sweet be thy Repoa,
Queen of the Night, Lover and the Bird.
Paa Under the Kod, Madoline,
Gypsy's Warning Son--

, Tis but a little Faded Flower,
Coder the enow th graaa ia hid. There's but one Sweet Bong,
Over the Barer, O. where shall best be Found I
Aggie Aethore, Come, Darling, come to the
Annie Lisle, Spirit Land,

would 1 were a Bird, that 1: Evangeline,
might Fly to Thee, I'm Leaving Thee in Sorrow,

How can I leave Thee f il'm Lonely ainc my Mother
Beautiful Silver Star Shining, Died.
On Tear Ago. Il'm glad Fatber'a Come,
The Sisters went Sailing, i I Dream of Tbee,
When o'er the distant Eastern; Nightingale's Trill,

Hills, Autumn Leaves.
My Lore and I. Marching Along,
Mermaid's Song, Enoch Arden,
Iston Polka, tood-by- e Old Home,
Ixioo Walts, Little Mand.
Travitore, Juney at the Oat,
Locreala Borgia, Home where Change,
Beware UMM,
The Splendor Falls on Castle The Bell goes Bingtsr, for Sa-I-ra-h,

Walls,
Last Rose of Summer, Beside the Grave of Jennie,
Up In a Balloon. Boy. Don't you Cry ao, Norah Dar-

ling,nSarly in the Morning 0,
Brightened Utile ell or Kar- - Jennie Darling,

raganset Bay, I will bTraa to Thee,
know not Why I Love Tbee, The LitUe One that Died,

Merriest Girl that's Out, l otana oo Memory's Uoidea
Dreaming of Thee, Shore,
111 Dream of Tbee do More, I'm not a Widow. (Answer to
Aura Lea, th Widow ta th Cottage by
Don't be Sorrowful. the Sea.)
Jockey Hat aod Feather, I'm Loudly To-nig-ht.

Blue-eye- d Nellie, Listen to the Mocking Bird,
Maggie's Welcome, Kittie Wells.
Sine, Birdie, Sine, Bring Me a Pretty Boqaet,
Maiden'a Blush, Call Me not Back from ths
I've Brought Tbee aa ley Leaf, Ccboiea Shore,
Consider the Lilies, Alleen Arooo.
O. Charming May. And Eye will Watch for Tho
I'd Like to be a Flower. Angel Nellie, or Waiting at ths
Rell Brandon, old Linden Tree,
The Big Sunflower, Annie of th Vale,
Beaatilul Sunset, In th Morning or Life.
For sal by (690) H. M. WHITITXT.

All the Late Books!
ATIAN BE FOUND AT THE BOOK-STOK- E.ly r Sal Cheap. tk lm U. M. WHITStYT

gripping.

Til K SLOH

iLt LIVE YANKEE,iL
t'APTAIN DIJDOIT

Will leatf n-e- n Mond'iif afternoon for Ports on
tiA. r'eturhOHj Saturday mornin.j.

w iur (MJ?. X ?PK":i-t- CO., Agycfr..

rots uitj ico.i.aiA. .

l'Ahf--H.IV- CI.UTP1 SOiiOONKR
4

TP A. TJ A. X .

. '
i , it Uyttoif.

For Freight or HaMase apply to the Catniu, or tn
OM5 6m '. N. ffKNCKK A-- CO.. A ;enu.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
rilK eciitKNKi:

KOINSA PACKET
( apt. J, Whiti'ord.

HVZf r' mjlarhj on the fnv route.
For Freight or Passage applv to the Captain, or u.
663 Cm LllAS. N. ."I'tM'tK k Co.. A(M.U.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
--r"" THK SCHOON'KK

3 R.INCE1.Cast. Joe Weal.
Villi rim regt larly to port.t on Koaa, toucklny at

Kolnda on her return.
For Freight or Fasnace apply to the Captain on loard, or t
686 gin CHAS. N. SPKSCKll A CO., Agent,.

Regular Packet for Hanalel, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER lT---

FAIRY QUERV, 1
SMITH, MASTER.

Will Sail as a lingular J'ack--t . at-ox--

For Freight or paage applv tn
6e& 3m WALKER A ALL1.N.

THP. POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
Will r rejularhjto MOLOKAI.

For freight or pannage apply to the Captain, or to
68a 6m CHAS. N. SPKNCKR A CO.

REGULAR P . C K E T
FOH .

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDINO.
THE FAVORITE CMPPER 6CHOONIH

MAK.X E.Iw.t.EN,
E. D- - CRANK ...MASTER.
Will run regularly beticeen Honolulu and the aho

iuDiial ports.
For freight or passage apply tu the Captaiu on board, nr to
885 6m C. BKEWtR at CO.

Regular Packet for Laljniiin.
THE WELL-KNOU- N KXTIIEME CUPPF.R

Sehooju-r- .

NETTIE; MERRILL.
J. C. C LC N E V-.- , .M ASTER,

Is laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahalna. ami, if euSeiaat
Inducement offer, to Maalen and Kalepolrpo.

For Freipht or ajply to the CapUiu, or H. HACK-FIKL-

At Co. 683 3m

For Hilo and Ouomea. Huh all.

Schooner Annio,
Will run aa a Regular Packet to the above rurts. Fr I'm! hi

or Pasjacc apply tu
670 6m WALKER At ALLN. Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

Schooner --Active?,
Will run aa a Reimlar Packet to the above port, touching at

LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
670 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Ilnwuiinii Packet faine
FOR

SAW FRANCISCO !

The fo'lowlne rirst-T- U Vessels will Kss Kega-larl- y

la the Hsaolala Llnei
D. C. Miurajr.

Cambridge.
For Freight or Parage, having snperinr aceommodatione for

Cabin and Steerage Passenger, apply to
67a 6m WA LKKlt ALLEN, Agent.

JAPANESE BAZAR I
Removed to No. 38 Fort Street

MRS. 3Icl5oTJGJ--A-IL.- r

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THEof Residents and Visitor to toe

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE'WARE !
INCLUDING

Many New Goods Just Opened,
Japanese Lanterns,

beautiful Straw-worke- d Boxes,
Crystal Jewelry,

Scarf Rings, Statuary,
Porcelain Ware. Embroidery.

Brouse sad Silver Buckles,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing: Canes.
Banaooo Cbaias. Charm, Carlo, ate, Ste.

ALSO. A COMPLCTE ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
fine Water-pro- of Coela and Capes, Pooohos,

Brushes, Comb, Walking Canes.
Drinking Cups, Telesoop Tumblers.

Dolls, Napkin Rings, Toys, Rings.
ldia R ubber Jewelry. Teething Rings

Vest Chalna, Ac, ., Ac

ALL NXW GOODS jrKT &ECEIYCD,

. smi coaieaiflnwj

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Good
EVER OPENED IN THIS MARKET,

At TBS

JAPANESE BA55A.Xlo
NO. 33 FORT STREET.

6V7 3m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

JJ A K A L L KINDS OF,
Machinery, Sugar Kills, Steam Xnjla-- v

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also. Boilers, Coolers aad Sheet Iron VToeV, sad all kiada af

BRASS AMD IRON CASTINGS.
AttarR toc Pln. Elbow, Xeea, B:aa Tares aadCks, Sheet Iron. BoJer Plate, Bar Xroq, Centrtfatral Wirea.Ind Bobber Packing, and every dewaripUoa of MaabJaory

always oa hand. .....
1 Great Variety sf Mathlaery sa haa.'k far Rale Uw.
W'F HONOLULU IRON WORRA CO.

Fabr'n lp. q Pencils.
FfMIESK POPULAR-PENCI-

L"
CAN BC1 found at " r6?.) H. M. WHITNCY S.
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Irum f B.i v v. Uft rrivf. 41. arkonorr
l.wt firry, tfm Plovrr IV. f. Anrrftl I aailra anuttk
at ! (. Kanl" 1 tUftxl, 'lMvrM-- r litmmrml Hrnr, hnntui

axrtn. Autrt Utb,touvi 4J I')' avrth, lfti;ilai 3

cjC. aura lAriTl.j.acr Milttt.
Taw tJ4oln; IvbrKTMi ar nf Urfrrnl la thia omarctioa

loan, Aawt 2'ift. Tbr ml'Mnn 4nhr ta rl--r rurpxil k uinmi . l iaortifti t4U) by
tax rvitii R.uiui.

l.nwn, nrint l"a Th Hi.k of I'.tiftfLuxt Im "iuft-r-J

tfti nifc- - ot dMCKfttal Uf '"Wh.it. Aiifiot IflV -- Taw tit! rf4f m all w.utrr tiurui: U luat )'t ar nliaumiM
IK.VUI'.tHH j

. . .... ft - . i

Ifttn lift l. ! fcO-- a ami raiw. aftarUiiT lr lh- - fp- - !

nfrt letobft-- r 'Hi. ariftt r'Mfttaiiftw ln fmr. y

Laaot. A'liT ial Z'lh Tim' k it an, nnwr ,.U an lar !

tr Mitt1 d u:a ir rr mi. ftxl iyi aai k.b f
m or n:n ilunix mhoiiiuw. i na narvrai a wnw

l;if rnl.l ta ini, aMl attm tha iwiuwikc af lb
prvwat pli-a- a int wnmH-'- t m.tf atnl ruir. Ait the rt yj- -

)

arvpt wUft-M- l aa luurlnt. atut !) f4 C, aiHlel ami ;

a.M uiwb't W aiuilliifxa f H'v. r. w ran natty affU la baa
a MM bomftft-fttrftft- aa.l Uh aika at mniilul tivk f i

b! l belt- - paatilt'.'
tO.1 in Y xk. Aorwt S. ttV t

Ursa a Oiv-- tl iiurrr aUatc, t 10. I

W Ml--14 (la. ftftoliaory. j

Uh.l. .tiiA.. A.wtf Mft ftflrfft.ftft. T. . . rntfll I

thfti (ilbftWimt called nat a it4tM by UW atncnanaa i

f4', i.f ri jI biter-at- a l Cuutf l UW (Una. It ia a applx--

Me In H.hjIiu aa In w Tuf b: !

- A trru 151 an.lert.a-- a f nmlr4 l!k r.-r- - f

it.. .. rift .ff null iaa-.tiuite- a eiliiiiair u. ciainrfrui aeL
ataf july be atmfft-ct--ftl af bj(Vtnir ah-r- W a3Mtia ia view.
mtta vi iku toj'iry ui tiisn WHuet c to aeneui ci ua aaa." ;

i.ocai. tnwMr.Rci.tu
VHf nle lha IJI.lna atuett nf IA hiiot; alibi

bbtl tioea lb ftuilu.it ( lUa tuxl atevuuef , Anwal 7lk r

Awf. a Am bark l C Murray, Mtie(ber.l, 17 ilaya front Km 7
I iuneiri.

l.V-H- .in Malvaaba hi l'alla, ftUktarcOo, U tLty
Mtftraift, I hin t.

1" Bnt .. ll.-o- v, t'ult.nif, II Jaya fraaa ftia
I rrftetacftft.

I II I M a ftimr l a M-.l- pHu--t. At llilaire. U day
t.nm Mm t rwM-t'r-

17 Aa, burk I'aaibrkiee, 21 iL faa "ar
Jl Aa hip l..ftrna, l'.'lUWe-e- . frMU Baker 'a I
21 Am wh biirk Monty ell., Tolla, front Ouafcwka,

a ilk I JIt bbtanO.
2v Am bark t;avl-n- . Bobtnenw, 26 dais fm TcvkaM.

Hiak, VV Ulniaia, 13 4aya fmaa an

M Haw bark R C Wytie, ItallentMn, 114 oaya fmnt
Kr- - meit

87 A at bark Comet. Fuller, HI laya from Pan Franrlacoim ahlp llua. r'orvytn. 14 aiitya fm ibin Fraoeiai.'ftX
4V II i w brif Kiunebameba V, Rtckaaaa, W daya fnmi

ll.iarlao.r lan.l.
Araatmr llakos t t-j- d, 1 1 tiara trrxa San Franriaro.

9 Ant ship Z'Hia, Jutinaoo, M daya from Ieaca-tl- e,

N. . W.
ttftmiM.

Anf. 7 m itmr I J.ik.s Floyif, Inf Han FraixW
7 Am ahip Rival. Iane. fr McKran'a labtnJ.

1 1 Am bk Elbait Allen, Know, ft Han Franriacu.
!'ci!a.v wl hark Marma Brimr, tocmlae.
20 Brit ah.p C.lilen Horn. Culling, r Baker's lalamL
21 Air. ?ntil..r hip Cailan, laarr!lrt, (r Callan.
21 U I M (uabual La Muthe l i'ioct, tH IlllUire, fuc

Anl 30 Km
TaMii.

ahip War llaak. TVUiiaioa, fnc McKeana laband.
2 Am lk D C Mnrray. HVrher.l. - Hon Fntot-lac- u.

2 Am bark CamO-n- , Knbinann. lr Pofet Suoml.
2 Am ahip lle. Foray In, llonckiatf.

J llaw bk R W Woutl. Cnftrbh,ew-mtaftVa1alaik-

V Am Jhp Zooave, J.hnaon. San ranrbCftK

The r .aaa arrival romplt on M.ioJay btat, krin-in- a

lhe noal freigfit nrl paearnr; ra. Pbc kcarra ifila on
Montlnjr, laklr.jr a full freight and bat few yaw nftt.
X The bark Ceatet at nearly bauled 9aa Franraveo. and
lain --ail lixiity nr Mon-Iay- , a ilb n full caret of Ulainl prrjoce.
Vievara. C. Br-aie- r 4t Co. i(enla.

The bark CamariVft;e, Muvara. Waller. A Urn A. Co. afenla,
ill (iHkw the aba, ami haul wilb deapalrb (- - ta lam

port, tvalu( abont tbe end nf th rorAiii( week.
Beaidea tha above. Cltar aeaatts ia port Are lb K. C. ffflir,

anon t Bremen. It anlp Aiar Philip, tb br?f Kmmtko-atca- a

(mm la (naoa iatuaua. tt return IhitVv aboat Ike
3tta, lb kip Lrtmz; onkini; repaira, and Ibe itboltaz bark

Tbe ahip zar fma N. . w iMicbed at ibis i

port aa the 9tb, earoate S.ta franciarn, ami aaScJ r ker
llt anma day.

rkiftfar ami nail i a ennta lit unite frerly front ibe ,Urita- -
iinna, arerafilnix lv hamfr tt lana a vevrk, ajitb a pmapeel of
enntiauant: at lb nwi nit to Ibe ebna af the y ear. a b-- n la

libera will probably be an biereaae. Tb repnrta fraat tbe
planlatkaut are f fnU, ami ibe aeera(4 yirlil Bill be
lUITy up tpert!ttin.

Trad Ihr thia aamtnr af tba year bt rraadilered very
ilb aleaily demand fmrt tka eaontry diatrlct sir rboIra

atapla (mala.
Tka aril report front tbe vrWintf rcccieed la lta

Franrltwuv and publiahed aboac. la fully ap trt tkal ef fta-aa-e

eeaanna. It la ditrinc Aa,ruel aad rVptcmber. Ibat lb etkatnt
gtmcr.tlly k( per ami tba veaaola tbot wait till Ibea wiB obtain
(niai eatcbra.

We abaer IfctU the bark rttii. arrawrty a trader
between this port ami falira, and vtbtcb eras eadV'maed at
Panama ia Jona ktat, ka taken a rar af arata, tbnt aal

fttwder. aad sailed front Paoama, aa U anppiaml. ( Cuba.
Tb Britwbbi .Varaya, CapC Juaea. ai:ed from laWMom

an lb 6l nf rVpiernbvr, If llonoluti, ahb ktrre twft of
a aaa Ibuaatuid bna ald mercbitivtiae, coeaignrtl lt
Meaara. WaUrbuaa A tba-a-. be aiU b da in Uaramaer.

Tka taai--h bri far L4mf sailed Irnat ll'inkftrtf,
Ausuat 11, wilb a e intaf aaaorted Cbitwae U Cuaalgned
tt Mature. Atnf n Arback. tU niU be dta aboi tb b
bawaat.

--et. w . . a..-.- . i ... - .. . ... f be, m mm ww w mm ar.tw ew .',t..e m.f.a M iMa on ' -

alaker's lain ad, a4 snhl en by Meaara A.Ums 4c
Wilder lb ana of jlOO. ArticUs ravtd from lb wreck
rvmmnio a tb Istufl w- -r said f r and tb articles j

"I.brnab bereroaliaed . IX maklr baalaf Il.UX
igrI r(taso tu kaal,payabi in are atauiabi at

44 MMml ttls hthaeWn

Paav CnaaoB.. t

Tbe fuiliftwinir ckediti f npessea atten imf ih rutntor i

and rbmricc of skippi at o.- -. port kaa been fumisbed by a in
arauuia; snCTai- - nwft, mm wm atanun a ia end r
Ibatab p owner and masters may be mf.rmed. Tb pert
ekaryeaatteadincathJpsf lilO Inu tH be (mvl to be about

X i ar. or Tow,a. v mc m.v Tt a ritr.Merrbant VMssla. inm) tos and upward ............7J CO
Miarkanl evaasla, bun ta lm luaa......... .......... 44 i
Mercbant vea la, aader 4o ka .
Brlea at srb.ocieT, sa-- r V mas. ........ .......... a 00
Hrgm and Kk-e- ander MM toaa......... ......... 30 OO
K.TftMr, oHmlo elftftpftft an4 Karke .......... . 41 bi
llaarauaa vbal abipa ant barks... ................. 40 CO

cteToa-noc-s citttm.
Aarbarinc ahipoatjode ...IA 04
Pihitari In ar out t port, T 1 00
lactic b.sise fees.. 3 DO
buwr ...... 2 OO
Inward saaDiirat ......... 3 tO
fsatwarl mania f 2 00

1 CO

PaDCer Hat. 1 0O
1 0O

lawardaatry ............................... 2 0O !

award entry bonded foua. ....... ........... 4 SO

Claaraace .................................. 5 Ow
aaaoa auTtt' cnaacks.

Wlarafv, ton day............
Manila ablpa, each time.. --- ..... a bo
rtbrpptoa; Hawaiian ssaaarn. enrb ............ " an. Z.a

Datcbarpag Hawaiian snamon, encb .. ...... to 1

Government ta an Hatralian each.... .. OO

Staropa and sbfppbsf article... .. 3 00
aw Hi cataska.

IhipouK Mi'f' t t avacarlag wen, rack ..$ s CO

fneveyftr --ca, T . ' ......-.......- .. .. IS 00
at i e 3d reporta, each ...... .. a 00
'Uvoilere". dai A kl

eaus . rw'M for fl.rt.lttT. war day.... 20 OO
. ar frua eair.o.t. lal.i lr the reef, Y .. oij of

rrs
Taker from water-br- at i t barber. 4 (all....... .. e 01

aay

fawat FkAWCtocn Per stmr Idaba, Sep tub Mr II Me-M-laa a
aad endd, H H Hoantonaod wtm. A C Mclmoab.

t WL tSraen ana wtta. A I aikioano. stkaM caito, w a i
tntiraar and wtiw. Wm Cleabora. Ponvwilcb Pane. A Coon.
.a Rday, Vt E4 Mtorrar. Vmml Posur, K J McLaufhiln. John

Hartasck. ra avanfo nacn. a nicar, nam tatca ana ww,
t rank rmbtrtcfc, I r tabor, Aaa rr.

j
faww Ium'i lUa-r-a Kamt-bamcb- a T, aVpt lh

Capt Barpbaa-- I 14 atbera, rrew of the wrecked eha Mattia i

asnka. Mt A Clwatas. C Allen. J "mart. J --wma, and 2 .

iruar.-4- 4.

kle Mail.
Vva r I riTO-- m tint IJah.. l .nJ.y,pt. 11to I M Pi X(ll ?afi.ll.co 'H-- JjfFog Uilo-- fa faaai.. ot Kaf Lrr, Mouaty.

PORT OF HOUOLULU. H. I.
4KKIV41.1.

cbr Ka M FwWrx. tv.u
JWti Marr. aur, Kiuia bjw irrM( Kftiviftuktj , kukunu, i Jj. o

llowriatiftl' IIwm1.
br Mmj Kiln., iw, r. Mii.llu.. iia. f(.. iai.4 A'ti l lUftk. fruM Mia.i br lika. I --ao.l-rt. fnxa KxaiLi f hr I'airy tirr. Hintlb, t ba Kauai,

ft rVhr Prince. Hci. I U wait v4 ttrhr Knuiii Alia, k;a' k-- .. Ina Kauai.
lu.r Hab. H. jr.i.11 ,L.r. h-n- Han f ra!rf-i-.-

.

MriMa. IWnjI, fr--n !Uau."' '". M a--u a-- froui Maui.
Vbr Kr.ki. Nap. front Maai.

hr Warwick, JfJ.u Ball. Trim MnWWaL
An rhip X mhvc,JLa;, Co Jaja Irani .Nrwra- -

10 Nt t lurr. fmnt Maui.It fl.r Kx;oai:e. IlUi :r. fir tn 3iublft.ii.' itet Vtin4ini. Makii. Irvui M mi.l' "ot Kat Left- -. Tjlr, tii llaaali.
H Ka Jt'it. rrwm. frotn Mvu.
11 rteirf tU t eliow. fcUftftpuui, frum Maui.

DKIMKTIK CS.
h Haw HRW W.md. r.n; h. fTmih Jaa X hr Ka M-- !'.wrra. fcr .MjuI.

HeUw lir Mvrri:i. t;ioirjr. f r M .nL
Vt.r tM-- t f'elkw. Kutu.i. fc- Maui.

V M-- Kauftailr, IUilmlxrr. M-- J au.
Mabuotawai. Mjtvalii. fr Maui.

T ftclir Aciire. .Mrtlnh. r Maai aod HiaiX
7 Hfhf Crinre, l. K liaa-aii- .

7 Hrar Annie. Pal, f- - llimii.
T H-- Mary Kilfo. Crane, b-- r Mtui.
7 r4r Wi. Sintib. t r K-- ai.

7 PrNr Nary. Kaai. Kauai.
7 4rhr Miiik. .Nika. f 4 K inaL
7 fVlkT l.nka. Imhrrl. f.r Kawi.
J Am hip ooave. J'Ojimw-o- . f r Sn rranrrx

lO h Mo Knkl. Maui,
jift Vbr Voic. J.n Burl, t MoluViU.

Kekf flaw, .Matw.nab-lrb-i- e. t-- MobfcaL
"

MKMOKAMl.t. -
Tlift '. P. T. CV aleamhp IftLtlm. FL.yl. cunnumlrr, b II

IImifcitn, Anivsl Tia. at 4 06 r. a., atvl arrtel at Ma f'rao-CM-i- a,

Ant iytb. at I H r. M. Brlurmna', Kft tau f'raiv-mc- S

Anitl Jrh, at 4:11 l. --, and arnoi at Honolulu,
t- Hb. at r. v.

IMl'OItT.
Faaa Mt Fa--- o Per lu.r Mb., JVj.t. 6lh

Aanurtot t in, Hik. .k ; ilArtti M.:ft--. (... Ira kc ........ &

AppW. pken .......... 2- - lrrf b.rm. ........ 134
ffcftvla aaftl aha ....... . 7J I rth. jl-t- . ......... I

t NaU. iir. ........... M
Hntail. pkf ... 11 Hi. kx.. ......... HI

!'" - JJ- - tal. . .'jftl

a lftftb-r- . l- -

li fa al, fkft... M
t'hrara, pkt. ..... 4 Paaia. f.tr .......... 4
I nt Jftff, pk X Ptalrv. kr ......... 3iA
t'itier. pkf... 21 pkg
I.anallra, (k.. 3 S,U. ,kc
itruf. JH .......... 3 KulUVry, k( 4

r rl, pig ...... 24 falowMft. kc.... ...... lot
Uoit. bIWa ..... ...... 31 4 ! huftTft", fkf ......... 47

I oroitarr. .it....... 1 T'. .k( t
Fral. pkx .. ........ 4 Why alr. c. ....... 4a
t:rurprrs, pki. ...... 2Ti tt bal. pki-- 70
t.ltaawarr. kr .. .... i tt'llft- -. 'kfi. .......... 111

!" .. .k .... 4 ttuftk;, pf 1
lUr'twarr. iikrt IS

Fait Btaa' !Lt-r- -r Kirb3ab V, KitCib
BtrrrU. rtnpir. N i;j

AnJ material aqtd U ant the a ivrk f Ibe llanie B .oka.
T -

t:IMIItT..
'

't4MM tWC Soi Pt,r ,c V R W Wu,,J
-

btrres.....v.uri.tfi,.. 14,0.1 wi lv.ru-.iU- -.. jTci s- -

ItlKTIl.
ir.w ai At Ki4. a. Kauai. l. j. il. a l Mr. Mary

Ann irwnann, whIow of Ibe late I Mi V. .Va maiin.

1)1 CI.
iia rily. on Ibe HtU U.t . .f b-- rt dLaeaw. Wm.

I. Joue. in tbe 4'Mb year 4 bi a..--. Itro-oa-. d aaa a native
f .New l.'Kl', C.xiii-- , ate! baa le-e- a rrU1it of Ibi-- leloieU

atuc lvl. . lMloi (Conn ) x-- please Copy.
Wbitcm At Kulkk, liUnd .4 Kauai, August 2Htb. Jose.h

tt'ritrh. aee.1 CI years. Tbe .lecca-v-- tj a native of K.tjc-lau- d,

and frrtu're th-t-n 30 rs a retidml of Ibt-a- e laUaids.

ilar: pacific
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 11.
Ox our first page we copy from a New York

paper a communication, written, as we under-
stand, by our respected friend Mr. Damon, tt
which we call special attention, inasmuch as it
seems to have been penned to enforce the same
ideas which we have uttered freely in this paper,
during the last few years, and for uttering which
we have been grossly and persistently misrepre-
sented by the official organ of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. We are ghd to see our reverend
friend come out so unre.-crvedl- and express
opinions which, liad they been expressed here
during the discussions, would Imve allayed
much ill feeling. Even at this late day, their
expression tend only to sustain ns in one of
the important points we have been contend-
ing for a modification of the coolie system.
The publication of his letter in America shows
that the air of that free republic is different
from that of Hawaii nci, and tliat, cither tlie
great question assumes a more imjiortant aspect
there, or the that tlicre is less restraint there in
the eipresnion of one's opinions. Tlie writer says:

Tb qnestlnct arhaa. Hoar (ball lb CMneae be viewe.! ?
II'. w trntted; naal! Ilf-- be treated aa other lorcicners art k-- ba

our aborts ar tkall tkty e Irtatr4 u a coa from
4 v4A'd rertaia riyt mm-- l priciltijrm afdaterteaa eiturm Tt is ib proLm to be aolveftj. Tbts

the qaestewi in bi aaawrrrftL Now arprars to be the proiier
late ft Ita fh'1. free, and frank Uacowot ami barvercan j

throw any li;bt apa it is in doty bouaJ t--i abed that lirbt,
aubonh it b n mre i ban that oi a smart uper or a roab- - :

"1 '
Now the burthen or our public !

has been that all laborers or emigrant!, be cn-- j

couraged toeomc hither rolunlcrHy ; that every J

contract ic a roinary onr, or what is bet--
ter still, that no contract be made abroad ; that 1

. , , . , .... ,
no special uwt ue mane, applicable omy 10 one

j
class of la!orcrs; that the same laws be applied
to thetn an to Hawaiian laborers, and tlutt they
luill 1 held exempt from sale, as was done by '

public auction, in violation of Hawaiian laws,
when t! Princeville and Waihcc Ilantations
were sold ; in abort, that they be treated as
other foreigners seeking our shore.

j

Again we quote from the letter :
Looking at thia ,eMina bt tbe I; lit of facta, and

ruaawi anise. wb w.11 dare ear that tbe Chines shall .
afttmitted la all lb ricMs ami rvtvlar-- s cd American ritu

ene apon precisely tbe mm lev ma and rood.! Ions that -
earrt are admitted codoc ff-- IrrUn-l- . Orntanv, Scand.' Any other fiicj will work ooly tJ ; arJ, If a mis.

"I ?ow " enevseauenrra be faul in
rammc I hue. et ear statesmen and mlpaml Ireistatarea
lr.rn aiaj.m from the past bxtlcaj 4 cmr rvaniry. j

Suliatitutme tl.n w.ftnl Ide'in .f,F. . im;.---q -- " - - -- ... ..ftMv.ft
" n this paragraph, wliat language coald bo .

more exprenaive of the sentiments of thin paper
tbe recent discussions ? All that we contend

f ' that CrrU,n F,nPlM t 'Ight be acknowl- -
cd Bnd Wrong diCOUUtCtianeed, and that the

laborer, during his term of service, be he Chinese,
Japanese or South Sea be placed on tbe
same footing an a Hawaiian or naturalized for-- I

most look kins question in the face, and deal '
with our Chinese " on the same terms and condi- - i

tioiis as foreigners from other parts.
The labor question here is as important to us

and tt our agricultural interests, as it is in tho
United States, and its is simple, if
government will luake the necessary changes.
Une year from now toe term or many of the
Chinese will expire and more must be
obtained somewhere, or our plantations must
come to n standstill. Our views have been freely
exptrensed in our issue of March 27, were

bodied in these propositions :
1. That tbe coolie trade, aa iw rarrial on, should be absn.'

, as being contrary to tbe spirit of tb af,e aad c.vUua.
and inturtotas ta tb prtapective Interest ol Ibis croon, i

S-- Tbat Are immtrrauna of both white and cuaursd btbor.
from any foreign country, ahoold be encoarated, espocialle

botiUea.
3 That all tbe restrict ion fcrbkMinf tbe importation of

laborers be repealed, aad that open encooracetnent be fivesparti' ta iatredaca fros taborera or immtrraata.
4-- lb proper position of tb Cosnauent ia to act not
prtocipal la tmmtf-rano- n enterrtriaea, but protector of

unm-jrraai- a,

roraca.
aoakixc a aeceit try rotes aad seeing them en--

!

Not only must tbc system of emigration be j,

voluntary, but it in rut be left unrestricted, so that If

or hit mercantile agent can send
when and where he may choose anil obtain his
labM', whil. iorrrpmemt carffully watcli- -

ii-- r ami irUx(t tl..ir r'.Ltn. Tin-r- e are no
Larticd better jul.lkU to secure f.r ua jxkI

! laboreri ttian our Chiufse 1ioum. Ther have
i

- - v
. nn iviiirjirtuuiB mi uirr vuinat uiiu v.ui u b

j tf:eir Irl.nire, mii'l t the iuLind agricultural JIe- -
truta of Amoj 4r FVn-how- , airJ fecure the lest

; f OIJ LiUjrt-r-- . jut liat our j.lanurtf tand
' in i1 of. I'robjblv one of the tiria would gu
: tu .ftfreftjii, aiJ thun by to tbe erui-- ;

raittf! what tbc d or tire contract are, what
the waw are tu I . the nature of t lie service,

cuM ui'-c- t all the iuuirkit that might be
Tiiiah. U.x'S anjr j lantcr doubt that laborers

in tlii.i wav. thruufi the hou: of
; Afon Si, -- thucli, or of Chunghoon 3c Co., would
I ftil tw 2te Futiafuction? The reputation of
j thce firms, their intimate LnowleJe of tlie
j character and fatbits of the Chincje, and of the
! best Jacci to secure each of laborers
! wanted, all coribpire to give the assurance that
I none but goud men would be procured

There haf been unnecessary invbtification about
! thin la!r queHtion, created bjr the Government

GazKtle't attempts to distort our viewa. We are
' opped to tlie GoTcrnuient's making any mo
nopoly of it, at the exicne of the planters ; we
are opposed to all abuses of tbe system, whether

'it be in the manner of the procural of laborers
or in their treatment while in service ; and we
contend for the utmost freedom in enlistment and
for voluntary service while it lasts. If wo can

; unite on there terms, there need be no trouble in
i getting all the laborers wanted. But if there is
!

4o on the jart of the Government to
I vidd to the nublic good, tlie tilaiitcrs must Buffer,

and the plantations become blighted with a worse
scourge than the drought or borers.

Jlrllllttiit .Ttttllolnry.
A wise and independent judiciary ia the glory

ofa country. It is the guard of the Constitution,
the of the royal prerogative, the strong
arm of the government in tlie administration of
the laws, and is the only power charged the
imitrtittl administration of justice. The judicial
history of a country shows its grade in tlie scale
of civilization ; it exhibits the moral, social and
political status of a people. A weak, imbecile
and incompetent judiciary marks the moral and
social decline of a nation, the progress of crime.

t the disregard of indit idual rights, a neglect and
trampling ujuii the laws, and finally ends in a

! long train of evil, crime and moral turpitude,
that marks tlie reign of legal anarchy over the

' ruin of justice. Such a judiciary bows the
.. .J. ....

, Suppliant kl.CC IO JH)WCr, IS a puppet in UlC
j liands of a few who work tbe wires behind tlio

scenes, Liw is ignored and individual right clouded
and lefiggd, so tho Courts dispense not justice

j ami law Secures not right. Have we such a
judiciary in these bilnnds?

j The history of tlie case of Thomas Ilazlin r..
Henry .McPonald will tend to illustrate this point,

I and w ill dcvelo au answer to our question, and
the fact whether our .'uprcmo Court needs regen
eration.

This suit was commenced by a libel filed by W.
C. Jones, Esq., proctor for tho lilicllant, before
tlie lion. II. A. Widemnnn, .Second Associate
Justice of tiie Supremo Court, in a cause of per--
sonal damages, civil and maritime, for alleged

i gross abuse awl outrages on tho person of tho
libcllant, by which his left eye was permanently
injui-t- J and fur which he prayed $2500 damages.
The proctor for the respondent, ll. H. Stanley,
Esq., filed a plea to the jurisdiction. Mr. Jones,
for the libcllant, filed a written motion containing
objections to the Court entertaining said pica, on
the ground that under the treaty stipulations, on
which said plea was bacd, the Consul, as repre-
sentative of his government, and the contracting

in the treaty, alone had tho power to
make objection to tho jurisdiction by way of
protest ; that the Court had jurisdiction over tlie
person and subject matter, and that the Supreme
Court had repeatedly decided the point in analo-
gous cases. This objection was argued by Mr.
Jones and Mr. Stanley, and when tlie Argument
on that point was concluded, and before the pica
to the jurisdiction came up for argument at all,
the Court jumped over the written objections of
Mr. Jones, ignored their existence and proceeded
to pronounce the opinion of the Court on tho
plea to the jurisdiction, overruling the same.

was the first blunder in the trial of the
cause. Mr. Stanley with some warmth objected
to the Court taking such a steeple-cha- se leap, but
Judge Widemann calmly replied that if he
desired to argue the case ho might do so, with
somewhat the air of tho Hibernian, who said,

lie jabcrs, its meself tliats' open to conviction,
but I'd jest like to sco the man who could con- -
T inCC inc.

Tlie caso was tried, arguments closcu, taken
under advisement, and subsequently a paper
writtcn in i,orribly interlined, iiot properly
lCaJoJ or datcJ anJ not mpicd at allf CleU

wlh M be judffnent of tho Court.... r t. r - u . j
.

slh.uld par the wholly inadequate sum of 2o0
damages, and not a word was said about the
costs, or about respondent's being held in cus--

till the damages were paid, or that final
proccw should issue. This was compound blun
der .No. z, , 4 ana o. iTopcriy tms judgment
should have been given in open Curt, where, if
wron it could havo been modified at the time,
and the libcllant's proctor could have taken tbe
necessary steps to eutorce ttie payment ot tiie
damages, by an order for arrest or a capias exe-

cution.
In the meantime tho respondent, not paying

the amount of damages, continued andcr arrest
until the morning of tho 8th inst., when his

T? If .1e,, rmml. ami f.M'ftv.ft, a., mm. ......ft--j t., . '
r . . . .r K ftumn. rl .11n1U JVIIIIOII lor it Tlllk VI uauiMO vuijiui) uunim

to tho Hon. A. S. Ilartwell, First Associate
Justice of the Supremo Court. Now it must be
borne in mind that the respondent was in cus-

tody, at the instance of libellant, and cot on
charge for a public crime. He was in custody to
answer tbc libel. What followed ? The libellant
was not notified of tho habeas corpus ! His

Court House at the time ! ! There was no writ of
habeas corpus issued ! ! ! Yet said Associate
Justice, in a civil cause, proceeded to bear and
pronounce an tx parte decision on tbe petition ! ! ! !

Tlie following is tbe endorsement on the back of
tlie petition for habeas corpus :

H l- -t the petitinoer be discharged from custody, unless be is
tratiired to answer further in the libel suit on which be waa
arrested e tbe Ilm. Jutlce Widetnann. A. a. II.

epteuiber Slh, lW "
document was no sooner signed the

petition for habeas corpus, with the above en-

dorsement, was presented to tho Hon. IL A.
Widemann, who, without any notification to li- -
bellant or his proctor, makes the following en
dorsement :

Final judgment having been gives in this case, let petitioner
be discharged. Deptcecber 8th, 1S09. II. A. W."

Here was tbe final blunder. Up to the present
time, is not this case as clear as mud ? And how
must we our judiciary ? Is it wise, inde-
pendent and tbe glory of tbe country, or is it
weak, imbecile nnd irtaomrvptvt ? if orKn rivva
lived in an enlightened land, having common
sense and intelligence, if they never looked in a
law bock, can form a correct conclusion.

Would it not be a sound rule for our justices of
Athe Supreme Court nvT to decide a question

cigncr, and not lave a reparatc code made ap--1 j proctor was not notified and knew nothing what-plicab- le

only t him. As Mr. D.iruon says, we ever of the application, although in or near tbc

!
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without reflection, and never to reflect until they
have read tlie law ? And if tliey do not under--

stand the law, would it not be better to consult
someone who docs before they mate a guess? for
guessing at legal principles that involve grave and
serious right, teuilj to sap the foundation ofjus-tie-e

itrielf. Gloomy indeed loots our legal hori-

zon. Justice seems struggling bewildered in a
s-- a of confusion and ignorance, surrounded by tbe
wreck of the people's rights. Is there no remedy?
Must the people enduro this evil in silence ?

The writer of tbe last extract (we mean that from the P.
C. at-- ,) can not show one instance in thU country, in which a
contract with Chinaman ha been held lobe" binding in
car where tbe laborer never saw the contract he is said to
bare signed, and even where hia uaine i not mentioned in the
document. Uaxette.

Tho Gazette writer, in our opinion, knew bet-

ter than to make the above assertion, but finding
hini"cir where there was no use of shuffling, in
fact w lie re a falsehood boldly uttered might be
useful in blinding a few who have faith in him,
chooses tho only alternative left. We append
below a contract, or rather what purports to be
one, made between " Chankhu " and " G. F.
Parker, Esq., on behalf of Messrs. Walker,
Allen tfc Co. The lot of coolies, of which

Chankhu " was supposed to bo one, arrived
here after the failure of Messrs. Walker, Allen
& Co., and the assignees of the bankrupt estate,
under instructions, and with the consent of the
Board of Immigration, made an assignment of
the man Chankhu" to R. II. Stanley, Esq.
From bis employer we learn that the man says
tliat be never signed the document which pur-

ports to bear his signature ; that his name is not
Chankhu ;" that he was numbered 23 and a

copy of the contract bearing the same number
was placed in his hands. Tho contracts were
evidently made out by the score and numbered,

and then each man was numbered and a copy of
a contract given him, the contents of which he
may or may not have known.

The Gazette will doubtless say that this is an
instance of the injustice which obtains when pri-

vate parties are allowed to import coolies ; but
wo can produce contracts mado out abroad, to
which the Board of Immigration is a jiarty, open
to the same objection ; in fact where women have
been palmed off upon parties as wives of coolies
which they had engaged, when no such tie ex-

isted. This contract also exposes the system of
assignment under which Chinese are made articles
of sale and purchase, chattel!, conveyed after the
manner of horses and cattlo a system which the
Gazette claims as legitimate and projcr, and
which the same paper would have ua bclicvo Mr.
Greeley endorses. .

To show that advantage is taken of the ignor-au- ce

of coolies, we can cite an instance where a
party in England agreed to come to this city and
work for Messrs. A. B. & Co. The agreement
was drawn up in duo form, citing scrvico to be
rendered, rate of pay, term of service, and pro-
vision made to pay tho traveling expenses of tho
party on bid return to England. After the ar--

rival of tho party here the firm of A. B. & Co.
was dissolved, and the successor, C, agent of
tho old firm, was called upon for payment of
traveling expenses, upon tho ground that the
contract was void, as tho one party to tho agree-
ment did not have a legal existence and that the
successor could not bold the party under the con
tract, although tho term of service named in the
contract had not expired. Tho agent paid the
sum claimed and the party left. In his case tho
party who had agreed to tho performance of
labor was intelligent enough to know that upon
tho dissolution of the old firm he was not held to
service with its successor; and upon consulting a
lawyer and stating his case he was told that
untitT the laws of this Kingdom he was free
Why does not tho law operate with the same
force in the caeo of tho coolie ?

Icor-y- .

IJfo.23.
Articlb9 or AflttEM ETtT, made this 15th day of August,

in the year of the Christian Era OneThousand Eiht Hundred
anil Hixly-Hi- x, bring the 6th day of the th year of the reign
of Tnng-chi- h, between Chankhu, native of China, of the one
part, and O. F. Parker, Kq., on behalf of Messrs. Walker,
Allen Ar Co , Honolulu, Hawaii, of Uie other part t The auid
Chankhu doth hereby promise and agree to, and with the said
(1. F. Parker, his executors, administrators, and assign, in
maimer and form following that is to say :

1. That I ho said Chankhu ahull and will so soon as he
shall lie required by tbe said G. F. Parker, emkai k on board
tlie Hutch hark Antonio J'etronra. now lying at anchor in
the harbor of lloiii(knng, and bound for Honolulu, and remain
on hoard the aaid ship henceforward until she proceeds to sea,
and shall then proceed as passenger on board the said bark to
Honolulu, fur the purpose of carrying out tbe atiiMilaliona
hereinafter contained on the part of the said O. F. Parker.

2 That the said Chankhu shall and will perform such labor
as (J. F. Parker, his executors, administrators and asKigns
may direct during the term of five years (Sundays. 3 days on
the Chinese New Year, and other festivals acknowledged by
the Government excepted,) to be Computed from the date of
his entering upon his duty.

a That the said G. F. Parker, ahail provide the said
Chankhu with a tree passnge to the said Honolulu, and sliall
supply hiiu gratuitously with such food and clothing a may
be necessary for the voyage.

4 That so long as the said Chankhu shall continue and be
employed as tfirwiid, be the said U. F. Parker, shall well
and truly pay or cause to be paid to the said Chankhu wages
at the rale of four dollars per calender mouth, besides board,
ludgiug, medical attendance, all free of expense, and a preseut
of tw dollars at New Year, but no wages daring illness.

. The said Chankhu promising faithfully aud punctually
to observe all oMiuancra on labor, to show such respect and
oheilience as laborers or servants owe to those whose services
they are Indentured to.

6 Tbe undersigned declares to have engaged the above
mentioned Chankhu for the purpose and under Ibe conditions
aforesakl. promhing faithfully to observe all conditions, kindly
to treat or causing to be kindly treated the indentured neraon
and pay or cause to be punctually paid bis wage at the end of
every mouth.

7. That tbe said O. F. far ker, or hi agent shall on de
mand ol we saui t nanxnu. so anon aa tie shall embark on
board Ibe said liutrh bark Antonin Vttrontlla for the pur-
pose of carrying out the terms of this agreement, make an ad-
vance on arcount of wages to the said Chankhu to the extent
of ($10) ten dollars and shall pay or cause to be paid monthly
to the said Chankhu the wages to be earned by him in the said
Hawaiian Islands lo be computed from tbe day of the date of
bis arrival at Honolulu, provided always, and it ia hereby
agreed, that any sum so ad ranee J to the said Char Lhu as
abrcsaid, ahall be deducted out of his wages at the rate of one
vinllar per calender month.

This done in duplicate each of Uie parties retaining one
copy and who declare tbemselve to bt entirely saUaned with
the above conditHsi and fir the performance of the saine la
bind their persons and good In tbe most efficient manner ac-
cording to law.

(Signed) (Chinese characters.)
(Signed) . F. PakKSB.

Name Chankhu, age 25, native of Shuning.
I certify that on tbi lilh day of August, ISCu. at nongkotig,

ia my presence, the above contract wa fully distinctly and in-
telligibly (as I believe) explained lo the above named laborer in
a dialect which be understood t that be expressed himself
willicg lo be bound by its terms ; and that be received tbe
tun of ($10) ten dollars advance.

Jso. NoaCt'TT,
Emigrttfion officer.

Kow all Mb it tbbsc Pbbsbsts, that we, Charles R.
Diahopand Jamea V. Austin, assignee in bankruptcy of the
estate cf Walker, AUea & Co., In coufirmity with tbe provi-
sion contained In a resolution of tbe Board of Immigration,
adopted oo Tuesday, April 23, 1867, have and by these presents
do arnica and set over onto R. II. Stanley, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, all the right, title and interest which, by virtue of
this contract, those holding the estate of said Walker, Allen
at Col, have or were Intended to have in and to the service of
tbe within mentioned laborer, for tbe term of years In the
within contract expressed.

The consideration of this assignment 1 a follows, that the
aid R. II. Ktanlry has and dee hereby contract to and with

the assignees of said estate, that be will faithfully pay the
ware aereed to be laud, and tbe other conditions of the
contract will keep awl perform. And further, that tbe under-
signed, R. H. Stanley will faithfully obey, or caused to be
obeyed, ail the rule and regulations of tbe Board of Immigra
tion, made ny the eata uoara oy tuiourur vi iaw, ujucning
the treatment and management of laborers coming into this
Kingdom, at Uie instance and under tbe protection of tbe said
Board ol Immigration t and more eicially, that he will pay
all taxes ol every kind which may be aasessed against said
within mentioned laborer, and will not demand reimbursement
or irftftemnitv therefor from aaid laborer.

Ia witness whereof; tbe amid assignees of the estate of
walker. Alien or Co- -, nave neixto mn uioi uauui ana seais
this 30th day of April, in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eirht Hundred and rSixtv-Seve- n.

Cnta. R. Bisaor, Assignee of estate of
J. W. Acsti, 5 tt alter, Allen 4c Co.

R. H. Starxbt.
Executed and delivered In presence of

Joii.v Gasbis.
Approved x

Fbbd. W. noTCHiso.v,
Minixttr of Imt trior and President Board of Immigration.

WANTED.
AN CNFFRNISUED COTTAGE. CON.

taining two rooms. Id or near Honolulu. Address J. R
Box eo P.O. Iannis street preferred. 694 It

English and European News.
THE MAIL,

PAPER CONTAINING THE NEWS,A tbe pnocinal Laancrs. a walMirested Sonmary. and all
intcmriog matur from tb Time, and is tho rsndersd avaU- -

bt a cheap form, for persona residing abroad or in tbe
Colonies.

The day of pobticatioa ar Tuesdays and Friday in the
aftrrooon, and the prto is 2d. per copy, or 8d. a week post
free.

Subscribers can obtain "TIIE MAIL, through Newspaper
rent, r may have It fmm the Publisher, on at

rvinnnr IIouw hquai, UutUo. CM em

rl"olecraplil Cttlle.
Tbe new telegraph cable, which lias been sueccea-full- y

laid under French auspices, is the third that
now crosses the Atlantic. The first and second

were laid and are now worked by tlie Anglo-Americ- an

Telegraph Company. Up to the present time
they have had the business all to themselves, and
tbe profits have been very large. Commencing with
a cliarge of ten dollars tor every word transmitted,
they soon reduced to five dollars, then to two aud

a linlf dollars, and quite recently have fixed tho
price at one dollar a word for all messages of ten
or more words. Under each reduction the busi-

ness of the company has nearly doubled. The

entire receipts for three years ending July 20,
1SG9, amounted to $3,223,000, or over one mil-

lion per annum on a capital of five millions.
With tliis experience of the pioneer company, it
is no wonder tliat a new one has been formed.

This French company is headed and controlled
, , , r ioy xjianger, uie uoicu xrcucu i"""
aided the rebels so materially during the civil war,
and Reutcr. the well-know- n European telegraph
owr. They hw. srcl from the r,ecb Gov- -

ernment a monopoly for twenty years of all tele--
cranb lines between Franco and America. But
whether the French Government has a right adding coBts against the

. v
a- - that the Court an execution against

whether form of capias ad satis-there- by

citizens and he be held tho payment
with French line, remains be seon. Until
the meeting of Congress, the American Govern
ment has decided to allow the cable to be landed,
but no business to be transacted with it. The
decision of tbe question involves a nice
point, and it would seem unfair in an
point of view, to concede to the citizens of one
country any advantage over the of au- -
other, if wish at any time to establish
a second line, Equality would seem to be the

fair basis for a settlement
We refer to this subject, as the time may come

when application will be made to the Hawaiian
Government for similar privilege ; and although
at the firfet glance, it may appear absurd to raise
any objection to tho granting of a lifelong mo-

nopoly, yet when we reflect that within thirty
years ocean will bo crossed from ten to
twenty telegraph lines, and that the business of
distant countries will bo transacted chiefly by
telegraphy, as it now is in England and Germany,

point at issue may be ono of considerable
pecuniary importance. No monopoly should be
granted, for a very short period

CHCI.AN Sc BROTHER.
IMPOaTER OP AND D SAL COS IX

China Goods of all Descriptions, and in all kinds of
Dry Good;,

Also, constantly on hand, a quality of Hawaiian Rice.
694 NVUJXU STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. M. WHITNEY. D. D. S.,
Es3

OrriCE ovsr Dr. norrnAXit's Dure Ptosis,
CORNER OF KAAHUMJtiU AND MERCHANT STS.

691 Offiee hours from 9 A. M. till r. u. ly

FOR SALE.
OV BOARD TIIE R. n. VV.wtf

--ex A Very Fine Canary Birds,
Fotch one warranted to he a first-rat- e sin per. f.92 lm

KOJVA COFFEE ! .

A SUPERIOR JLOT OF OLD KONA COF- -
orm. r.iv, lor sale in quantities to suit purchasers, by

QJ lm & ALLEN.

lYotlce to Contractors.
IJI-t- N A WO SPECIFICATIONS FOR A
m u t. ul. rui tor tbe Honolulu Fire Department.
may seen oy canine on the nn.lersigned, on Monday, Sept.
13,1869; and Sealed Tenders will be onencd at s meetintr '

the Department, to be held in the Hall of Mechanic Engine Co.
xo. a, ar, s O'cioca tr. il., on Satunlav. !ept 18th.

CIIAS. T. GLLlCK, Sec'y or Dept.
Honolulu, Sept. 11, 1889. C94 It

LIME AND CEMENT,
A LAV AYS no IIANIf AND

oTom as resh as any in the market, and for sale at lowest rates
om CIIAS. N. & CO.

Oak, Ash, IlicLory.
PI.ANK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

MAKERS
For sale by (694 8m) C. BREWER & CO.

Bales Burlaps.
CiE AIMLESS BURLAP BARS. FOR SALE BT

694 3m C. & CO.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 18C9,

DOMINO. IN,
.

FOR SALE IN QCJANTI- -
M f hf a,. t. airo tu win purcnaser, ij
9Jhn WALKER & ALLEN, Agnts.

PRINCEVILIaE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop I860.

;ti-?,X-
. FOR SAL.E IN QUANTI.
tno twr suii porcnascrs, ny-9-

oni WALKER & ALLEN, A sent.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.
ff-T-EW CROP, NOW COMING IN.1 For Bale bv

694 3m C. BREWER fc Co., agents.

BROWN & CO.
II' " Jisr RECEIVED SOME VERY

Superior Bourbon Whisky !

Brandy,
Port, Angelica & White (Cal.) Wines,

Ale, in and &c., dec.
ALSO, BOLE AOENT3 FOR

The Hew ilmaden Vichy Water.
694 3t

JUST RECEIVED
steamer Idaho,
A Finn Ai irlaieal r

CONSISTING OF VERT FINE

White Crape Shawls, and light,
White Silk Shirts and Trowsers,

Black, White and Fancy Check Piece Silks,
While Chinese Tdntquito
Black, Blue and White Silk Belts,
Sandal wood. Ivory, Bone, Feather and Paper Fans, of all

descriptions ana stars,
Very fine Nankeen,
Assorted Colored oilk Handkerchiefs, heavy and light,

SILK TASSELS, VERY SlTEBIOR TEA, Af., Jtr.
AT

CriTJLAN & BROTHER'S,
644 lm Nnnana Street.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters!

ji
THE BEST LOT

Gentlemen Gaiters
EVER OFFERED HERE,

From the best French Manufacturers,
- ALSO, AN ISVOICE OF

BEWKERTjS BOOTS
Ceatlemen, Call and See for Yourselves.

They bo Beat 2

FOR SALE AT VERY L07
AT THE STORE OF

i?l . ITI c 1 IV E R IV Y,
Corner of Fort Aiid Mereh ant Sfreeti.

SIreiio Court.
Before Ilartwell, J., Wednesday, Sept. 8.

R. II. Stanley, Esq., for II. McDonald, filed a
petition for the issuance of the writ of habeas
corpus, for the above named defendant in the late
libel suit of Ilazlin r. McDonald. The petition
Bets forth that McDonald is held in custody by
the Deputy Marshal, without due process of law,
and praying tliat the officer may be commanded
to bring him iuto Court, and that he be dis-
charged from custody.

The Court, on ascertaining that the petitioner
was held under the original writ from tho Ad-
miralty Court, and that that Court had made a
final judgment in the case, but had made no fur-
ther order as to the detention or discharge of the
petitioner, thereupon endorsed on the petition an
order for his discharge, he is further re-
quired in libel suit Judge Widemann."

Subsequently, on the same day, Widemann,
J., before the libel case had been heard
and decided, and under original writ
TilTti-.Tloh- l n a 11. 1 t 1 V - ft

to above cause, by Re--i

. j i t..:i ,v :- -. spondent.
& grant

Congress will confirm this grant, ana the Respondent in the a
debar American from competing faciendum, that for
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international
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cuuuiwu oeiow me oraer or
Justice Ilartwell, to the effect that the judgment
in the libel suit having been final, tho petitioner
must be discharged.

J.X" vVlmmmfR
the libellant, Thos. Ilazlin, moved,

1st. That the Court correct its decree in the

oi me damages ana costs
After argument by Mr. Jones, for his motions.

in which ho read numerous English and Ameri-
can authorities, followed by Mr. Henry Thomp-
son of counsel for the Respondent, the Court
took a recess until 1 P. M.

At that hour, Justice Widemann rendered his
decision substantially as follows :

In regard to the first motion of the Proctor for
tbe libellant, the Court had a hesitation in say-
ing that it had considered that the Respondent
against whom the decree was issued was thereby

I i:.vi. . I t ..I i-- - , -name tor cveis, out. tuaii latere uiigun uo no UiS--
cussion arise out ot the fact that costs were not
mentioned in the decree, they were now ordered
to be remitted.

As to the second motion, the Court was re-
luctant to issue the writ of capias in this case
without preliminary steps first taken, and would
deny the writ, but would grant a monition.
directing the Respondent to pay the amount of
the decree within four days, and if not bo paid.
tlie court would tben issue the capias asked for.

FOR S A I. E
THE TJXDER- -

SIONKD offers for aale,l
Cheap, fur Cash or ap--
proved paper the following

1 rinf Carriage, 2 Drays, 1 Horse and Harness,
1 Lumber laron,

Aud number f florae and Male Carta
Apply to WM. DUNCAN.

C94 lin King street, opposite the Station House.

T u s t X cceivodll
EX "IDAHO,"

I A SMALL INVOICE OF CHOICE

694 3t A. S. CLEGHOKN.

TVo. IO, TVo. XO,

Fort Street Emporium
OF

Elegance and Fashion.

JUST OPENING!
Ex Steamer Idaho,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES & STYLES
IN-BL- ACK

SILK JACKETS,
Black Pusher, and SpaniRh Lace Shawls,

tftOce r ichnec.
Rich Satin and LaceRotondes,

Shetland and Llama Bernourses,
Alpaca Trimmed Jackets & Fichues.

Costumes of tbe Period.
l'3 1 oe;n.ii - V 1 si a c

Consisting of
Rich Tartau and Satin Stripe Lenos,

Black Striped Grenadine,
Printed Delaines, tc, tc

Ladies' Trimmed and TJntrimmed Hats,
Ladles Trimmed and Cntritnmed Bonnets,

iieai usincn feathers (Uolored and White,)
A Variety of Fancy Feathers,

Hat Trimminirs and Ornament,
Coventry Cord Edge Ribbons.

Colored Velvet Ribbons, &c
ARTIFICIAL FRUIT AND FLOWERS,
Black and White Silk Mecklin,

narked Cushions, Raised Uronps,
Worked Slippers.

Cash's L ce Edge Coventry Frilling,
Ladies' Swiss Bodices,

Ladies' Bows (not beaux)
Lames' rancy Lace Ties,

Lace Collars and Cuffs,
Latent Styles in Sets, Collars and Cuffs,

White and Colored Antiroacasrrs.
Ladies1 Corsets, Stamped Doylas and Toilet Sets,

Ladies' aad Gents' White and CoPd Rid Gloves.

HOSIERY,
Ladies' White Lisle Hose.
Ladies White and Brown Balbripiran Hose,
Gents' Fine and heavy Cotton Half Hose,
Children's White Lace and Cotton Socks,
Gents' White Cravats and Studs,

II AB E R ASH EEl,
Patent Cylinder Needles, Linen Tapes No 00 to 12.

iiuiw rjooraiery jmik, isiacK Silk ffrtnpes.
Black and Col'd Machine Sewing Silk Silk,

Alliance, Myrtle, and Brighton Braids.
Tailor's Twist (ail cambers), &c, ire.

And a Variety of other Bice Goods.

U11J11.V1 X'S VKNTILATING HATS I
Smith & Wesson's and Colt's Repeaters.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
694 lm

LEA & PJERaaUVS'
CELEBRATED

Worcestcrsliire Sauce X

DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS
TO II

Tlio " 1 "XT' T.-a-a- -l Mnti

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !
rmiiiE success of this most deli.M. CIQbs and unrivalled Condiment having caused certain
dealer to apply tbe name of w Woreeaterahire Bancs to their
own Inferior compounds, tbc Public I hereby informed that ton
ouiy way to secure we gentiine, I to

ASK FOR LEA & PERRUIS' SAUCE,
and to see that their names are apan the wrapper, labels,
stopper and bottle.

Some of th; foreign market havinir been supplied with a
spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon tb wrappers and label
ol which the names of Lea and Perrins have been forged, L. and
P. give notice that they have furnished their corresnondenU
with power of attorney to take instant proceedings ayainst
Manufacturer sod Kemdor of such, or any other imitation
by which their right may be infrimredT C"
Ask for LEI Jr. PERRI5S' Saaee and See Xante

Wrapper, Label, Bottle, and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Exnort bv the Pronrietor. variif,

Cross and Blackwell, London, Ac, he.; and by Grocers and
Oilmen universally. .304 j--

Fine Blank Books,
JCST RECEIVED PER IDAHO. DIRECTBoston, an invoice of

Prince's Celebrated Blank Books !
Made Expreaaly ta Order, In

And Superior to any other moke, coaststing of
LEDGERS, of all sixes,

JOURNALS, of mil sxsts,
. RECORDS, of all sixes, tc Arc.

Tltose wishing to obtain blank books which will rive perfect
satisfaction, will pkas examine. -

OV lm II. M. WHITNET.

Regular IMspatcI. oLine
FOR

SAjV FRANCISCO!
THE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

s.

I

I
r
t:

I

Ft LLER, MASTER, f
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

For Freight or Pasnage, having superior accommodations fur ,

cabin and steerage passengers, apply to t
692

.
C. bKKWKR & Co.,

.
Agent.

m t

Hawaiian!! lacket iiine
FOR i

oPORTIdAiVaO, ORCOOIV.
THE FINE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

FROST, MASTER.
Will have Immediate Dispatch for the above Port.

For Freight or Passage, having superior axcommodations
for cabin and steerage passengers, apply to

691 WALKER & ALLEN. Atrents.

JUST RECEIVED i
i

PER HAWAIIAN BARK I

I
t
f

mi iR. C. WYLIE," h

CAPT. UALTERMAX,

FROM BREMEN
WHITE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS I

Ginghams, Hessians,
White Shirtings,

Turkish Towels,
Bathing Toweb,

White and Brown Duck,
White Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Bed Ticking. Linen and Cotton Thread,
Horso Rope, Lead Pipe,

Blueing, Whiting,
Washing Soda, lie.

Superior Blacked Calfskins,
O I L PA I NTS,

OriiiiIstoiics,ITIarbIes.Ciirraiiti
Raisins, Swiss Cheese, &c.

Lamp Chimneys, Tumblers,
Wrought Iron Spikes,

Shot, Window Glass,
AUsarin Ink, 4c.

Superior JFrcncli Claret,
CHATEAU CAXTEMERLE,

PAUILLAC DVCASSE,
In Quarts and Pints.

SUPERIOR FRENCH SAUTERNES!

Chateau d'Yquem,
Holland fJIn.

For Sale by
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.f

C93 Im
I

Coal for Sale,
F?f,.1lOD??HOlD USEORFORPUVJi

Best Hard or Anthracite Coal, at ...1 cent per Bk. '
Best English Hartley Coal, at 1 cent per lb. .

Newcastle, N. S. W, CoaU at cent per ft. I
Delivered anywhere in Honolulu. i';

N. B. A reduction made in the Drlce for lartrer n.i.v:.:for Steam or Plantation purposes. Apply to it'693 4t W. L. OREl'W. ! S.

Fresh Groceries Received ! K
i r

PER STEAMER IDAHO,

CASES CALIFORNIA BACON, STREAKY
California TrTams.

Coses California Cream Cheese,
Cases California Smoked Beef,

Cases California Codfisb.

CUTTING & C0.'S TABLE FEUIT.
Peaches. 2 lb Una, Egg Plums, 2 lb tin,

Pears, 2 lb tins Quinces, 2 lb tins,
Apricots, 2 lb tins, Apples, 2 lb tins,

Cases California Green Apples. ' 1

i
Kegs of OllTes, 5 gallons each,

Cases of Qnahaugs. 2 lb tins, L

Cases of Saloon Bread,
Cases of California Onions,

Cases California Turnips'
i.

Bags of California Potatoes,
Bags Flour, Bakers' Extra,

Bags Extra Family Flour. ' '
Bags of California Oatx, .

Bags of California Bran,
FOR SALE CHEAP AT .

693 3t II. E. MelXTTRE At BRO'S. -

G?Aeiyi
AltV I af I " aVVAT

X. Da3R,X,XJETC,BI?
EXPECTS

Per Bark Faragnay, from Liverpool,
4

(NEARLY DUE,)

Tiie following Choice Groceries,
. NAMELY t

One Case of Pure Cream Tartar,
CASES

L" & PerriB's Worcestershire Sauce,
Cases best Durham Mustard.

Case Coleman's Mustard,
Cose beat Black Pepper,

Cases pare Qroand Cinnamon,
Case of Imperial Capers,

Cross & Blackwall's Asst. Sauces,
Cases French Peas la Batter, 1

24 Best York Hams!
Packed in tin case of six each.

Batty' Nabob Pickles,
nattya xippoo tsoib ost India uurrie.

Coses Queen's Spanish Olives,

CASES BEST ENGLISH PIE FRUITS,
633 Assorted and warranted frech. lm

'J. 21 CR0WELL, Proprietor.
EVERT ARTICLE that Is ADVERTISED

. FOR SALE
a Grocery or Feed t3torr

MAY BE VOTJKD

' Cheap for Cash, 5Qlf NUUAN U ST AT NO. .

i

fiai

Tl
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BY ADAMS & WILDER.

this T)jsjyr 2

GUARDIANS SALE.
prR?lAXT TO A N ORDER OF HOX.

rr. --- . dacot A auia 11. 1 , la tb natter ta

CST1TC F PllL JIKRETT, A XHOR,
wn-rfc- T A. r. JCDP. Iti . dJy appnieted OwUu cf

an! nlirf. a Ih 'I Mtl il atf th
lwta t Utm Buaor,

Situated at Lualnalri, Walanae, Oahu
U" wiH at Pvbllc Aetiitm,fjr Cn.K.

On Saturday, the 11th day of Sept., 18G9.
At It O'CLOCK NUO.

At oar R "H . Ilas4 of 0ha.
AX Til: I'WBT PRICK OF 3jOOOl

Tb liilowlnc f"Vl'--J i

Ose-aa- lf latere la the I artplrrJ Tern ef Thirty.
tmm r Lea f La Ala Air I.

WaiAnaA.OalU. mtainlnw ht W.OOO aciv. aor jrct to the
paj airal :AO p uaia ran.

fiOO ara4 of Cattl,
una a4 f ?Wp.

SO Hoc- -. 1 Mol.
Sundry Articles of Furniture,

).: rintrt In all ea, KUchaa aaJ Drff I'UtnlK
warn th--
pd at Tp"tj-- of panrhAOT.

jb capital epportaaity lue lamt- -
Urulne Bowie,.! in th

ADAM) WILDER. A actions.

ntx act tic etrooti oo
mroTsa aaa ncrtcmii

ALI KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Sailabia to toi stark.

at XT l farm tan rpairal ao.1 Maetraasiia tf iHJl er.if(tA vl to orIt.
Bstora oarlag uwhr ctit at 0o4 89 K ia( at rvl.

1 ly

"NEW FURNITURE!
31. T. I)o.vi:im,

WOl'LD RMHKCTri'LLr
- NtVNA A AAV PAAANUN fLs:

Furniture Keedrcd per Str. Idaho,
Cnmttnf tm tart

itl.iiw TkM- -. Woml f Chairs. ChrVlran's IHuh Cnalra,
Children' BJf U. toaira, Whio-v- ) CltAir. Qoinry
hor, Sitrw Choiro. Krm Arm Nurwt TVir. Cao luck

Arm v nl H!:k WtlaAi PUuaf CLairv, bewy
piuiumt Chxaihvr 9U, CJU1 Jr' CArrta(A- -

Alao. to a Stock now on hand.
IH Km anl Pin ItxUtn-- , kofl Koo, KUeh Wakvot Cttlar
WartluKAnUa, A., .

IKl At HO KIm Slrrtt
Urocerj a

I. BARTLETT
HAS JUST RECBIV1

a choici:
Selection of New Groceries

coxsi.mxu or
XjU Fuily OikUm Cat. Ftuar.

Frmk Uraluu yinor.
rrnl) OataxnO. 19 Ik ka.

Imli tlomioy r a1 fla.
fwk Ry Mal, Ac. A.

I11TST CALIFORNIA HAMS,
Sirrah J Baton

Sinokrd B'tf,
Hatch a Ust Cream Cheese,

Brtwa's Race f JahaIc !acr,
Japanese Tea, in large jars, very choice,

Patkafr aai la aax U Jar
P.U'AM'; OP COMET TE.I,

STI'JK CASSIA,
DESSICA TED COD f ISI. ! Ha.

FUESIl PA CIFIC CODFISH.

Tins of Crackers :
TFofrr, 9iA. Milk. WiUf. Ptcnkr. Jnuiy LioJ, Wi. anJ

Jraaj Ltsd Cakra.

Ca ael n'. falron ErJ,
Boxa kr( hit Maccaraoi and VrrotlcrlU.

,w DrUnl Paclara,
Mtlilrrraaraa Fif.

Mpl Eocar,
SaL Sflda, Ac

Ttoir FreahOaioB, Uttf Cain. Potatoes.
ZOXTS or IEEMI APPLES,

Bbls Clear Pork. Cox's Sparkling Gelatine.
Otl lna

PIniitrrM nnd others,
niMRon of nuposixo" nt their wrplin larllary. r .Mkaactoa; tt,

ult ik wH a apply la Ibo mairMnr.
A nildi f !tm Cna-inM- , Builm, WlT WWW. Villa.

..rhmo pa, Clar &n. Coul.ra, Iaa, Ar Aen r
ul f .xcbuain. Apply t

"! t w. l. oaicy.
Ccutril'iinl XYirn Cloth,

TI1K MAXI FirrrRF.R, D. M.1 t.a r
i. BARTLtrr.

roit sm:,
AM ALL. IKO.V UIXIK 4 FE-- AT

A r. a. sciiAkrcii a co.
Co-lnrIiier- hip Notice.

raillF tMF.RSICTl HA VK THIS DAT
k rtnxl a CpMtnrtup aatk-- r tka aaaia ant M7V. of

HCJCH 4 AVLtt, .aninwraf carryto( .a Ui

Bnil,CAril aiI J Prlatis eraenil.
Aa.1 aUetCA okarvaf lh pohtie parroaac. J. If. BLACK.

JAMK9 l ID.
Rmntulu. 9pt. 1, W'i.

r 22 w OASES
or

GENUINE
IIEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNE,

iy FISTS Alt D QUARTS,

for sale nr
Fa A. SCHAEFER & CO.

eai lot

LADIES' HOSE!
A
S8 -- OF- Sp O

L R
E T
N M
D EI ND T
RECEIVED PER R. C. WYI-IE- ,

A5D

Eor Sale Low at the Store of

3X. 3IcIlVERiNTY,
Ai At Canter of Fort tuA MerebAof 8U.

Something New for the Ladles.
i HL-t.SATE-

,JT TATTIXO HHCTTLK
tZt.Z ntKDLC COMB !- -. of tk.
fT.. mmtal Arueto rrr trerraiad. A (kv.flalaoad

I?I!L2TTo,to4,,h1, " oW IwryAod SUw,

DY C S. BARTOW.
Household Furniture at Auction,
on Wednesday" : : sept. 15th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.

AT QUI UOlsr. WILL BM SOLD t

A JLot of Furniture
3VCH AS

Extension Dining Tables, Card Tablet,
WllATSOTi, CROCKUIT AXD GLASSWARE,

TUit MiHfiin. F(W ttclmtrrt mixt PUIova, Sapcnor Lines
laccta, AC, Ac.

AUo, 1 Kxcellent Cook Store.

AT SALES ROOM.
OK FRIDAY, : : : : : SEPT. 17th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M- -, WILL BB 8JLD,

A Varied Assortment of Dry Goods,
" mf Tokorro, Caaca f Air, Ar.

ALSO

Bales superior Hessians and Bagging Stufii
T hch attratloa to called.

JUST RECEIVED
PER

HAW. BARK R. W. WOOD.

.n. a t i. jkv. v X.

"aamar-T-
- r '-

FROM Hit FM F.N.

A LARUE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

OP

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

GOODS,
Especially Selected fur Ibis Market,

Cusllny it Pari tut fuilvica:

JEiiIiali lry Goods,
XAMELTr

BROWX PrUV,
COTTOXS

Bum Cottmu,
Blat Drin,

Bin. Iwelis.,
Wktle SkeetiofA,

WkUA Molfakln.
Bttlpwl B4-Tlckie- r.

SUfMtA tuif,
HbU ao.1 Btark TielorU Lavd.,

BUck Alaca.
ijrcd Bitraia.

Cottoo AaJ Lian
WkU and Blark LiaM Ttrta.1.

fwlng Tkrvail,
Botitrvrt M.qaj'l. Ntliof,

Black Cbbnwra,
Bio. Dvoias PrackA aod Trovarra.

BUU And Hickory "kin.
Ilea WtuM and Brova tiuleritlrt,

Iea's While am Broa Drawer.
WbiU and Blfc Spool TkrtaJ,

ALSO.

Lvlir', Oirla aa-- t rkllmt'o SlocLioc.
Grata' CoUoo Socka,

Fanry PUoocI fhirt.
Blur Pilot Jark.

Blue rrr DrAvrra,

ASSORTED CLOTHING.
Black Broadcloth, Pine Dark Bine Flannel.

Nainsook. Worsted Lnstia;,
Whit, aad Paa7 MaratilW,

Liars Drill aad Dock,
Black IUircUh,

Brk Silk Trlrct.
BirlnVId Liom.

BirUnVU liors Ilaadk'rrairf,
Chrkrd Crtl.o Pant Staff,

IVwiIra Brer. Gunda.
BUek Sewing EUk,

Caalae Eaa it CI;art Craalae Labia' Extrart,

Dlack Silk Umbrellas,
UaCAMAT Oil.

PlayiDf Card.
Lrtter Papr,

iatrHnpem,
faaer Bars.

lurrna Turk,
Buntiitc.

IIF.SSIANS. FKLT SADDLE-CLOTH- S,

LadlrA aad fhlldrf Uaolra ShAI,
Men'. TVoolen Sorl.

tirry aad kuark rrlt Hate.
Iloor jfcmI Tn.14,

ferarlrt, Bio, White Woolro Blanket a
WkltA Cottoo Blaaketa.

O try Ilorv. Blanket

Summer Duckskin and Cassimrrcs,
FAXCr SILK II 1 u no.VS.

Black and Fancy Silk Velvet Eibbons,

Dlack Silk Tclretv, I! lack Silk Crarati,
fi:excii sr.PEXDEix,

CENTS' AND LADIES' SADDLES
Bridles and Spurs,

DorBLE 1.1D SICLE B1RRLXLEU CrS,
Pricuaaion CApa.

Baa-- PUra.
Ekarp JeJs

rao-babk- a.

Tiaaed faaerpaaa.
Boiled 1 In.rrJ OIL

Oalraaisrd Iroo Pipe.
Laatpklack. DtaVcfa Clar.

akatr Foap,
Fntetof Wirj,

IIoop Iron. Basra Tla,
ii riad atobea.

Wrovght Iron SaTl.
S'oiaclA Naito.

Krsppiaf Pprr,
clxwt Ziae,

SbeetLead,
krt Iron, A Ac

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AND SAIL TWINE,

Trench Praia ia ft,
SaJUaa BaialA in tin,

belld Ahnoods ia demijohn.
vias Cheeae,

Herb Tinegar,
Eweet Oil. Ac, e

Lager Beer in qt..
Cermaa Pale Ale in qts.,

German Porter in pts..
Superior French Cognac,

Superior Bordeaux Wine,
Fine Old Sherry

Fine Old Port Wine.
AX ASSORTMENT OF

Genulno DFMiino "Wines,
NAXELTt

Hochheimer,
Sehloss Johnnnisberger

Geitenheimer

A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.
ess a1

ED. IFrUn & CQ.

OFFER THE

FOLLOWIXti GOODS!

EX

ISAUK fcK. C. WYMLV
FROM BREMEN,

Ooru-iistins-r of o. "V"aiiety
or

Staple and Fancy Articles !

AS FOLLOWS 1

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Of every DeacriptllaM.

White aad Ory ShIUwr, Orcy Irill,
Bla4 Cottoo. Bio. Drill.

Ixulait and ErrttlA Stripe.
Mokskia, Ttcklnn, Xa&kJos.

' A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF
Ladies' Linen, Woolen and Half Woolen

im:ss GOODS.
Plain and Fancy Silks.

EUOW.V AD TI1ITR LIKXS,
Sbeetiora, Bleacbrd Llora Drill,

bock. Blo Plaanrl, Faoey Flanorl,
Uinffeama, Paper Cambric, Cttamtry,

VicturiA Lawn aod Nataaook,
flleaiAa. Uaatie Caara.

Urcy aad Tort lib Towel,,
Crash, Crown Canra.

Cotored Italian

CIotli.H siiicl Cnslimcres !
A FliV ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEISPS CLOTHING,
Socka and Stockings,

large vartrty ofOlomi,
FUboel SUrt. White Skirt.

BickfcU Uoea Bblru, Necktie,
Sailor's Woolen Jackets, PeA Jacket,

COTTOaN" AND WOOLEN BLANKETS!
Four pulnla.

Woolen and Cotton Undershirts,
ST It AW II ATS,

SILK II ATS,
FELT HATS,

IXjxiill:oioliioiW,
Any Kind.

Fancy Wootm and Cotton Shawl.
BJk. Alpaca, Italian Cloth and Cotton Umbrella.

Pone bora, Skirt, Bed Spread,
Hair Net, Belts Belt Bibbon,

Necklace, Bealt
Crones

t
Ladle and Centlemeu's

COSSETS AND CH0SS0VEES,
Lulia Jtulher CJaias, Earrings and Brooches,

lETiriCIAL rLOHTRS, FEATHERS,

TRIMMINGS, BRAIDS, RIBBONS,
j

Buttons of aU kinds.

Slipper. AntimacaMar,
BAbiea' lluod.

Black Crape, Crape Ribbon,
Dretiinif Comb, Narrow Comb,

Needle. Pin and Sciasor,
White aod black Spool Cotton,

Linen Thread. Black, White, Orey and Brown,
White, Black and Colored Sewing Silk,

Sstclclies, Saddle Cloths
Ir7u"pe, Bridles, Girths, Stirrvp Leathers,

Spora, Buckle. Marble, Jewiharpa,
Slates BUI. Pencils Look In- - Olamea,

Filler, Tal.lo and Tea Fpoons,
Knlre And Forks

Pocket Knirea,
Batcher Kolre.

(ialranizcd Iron Pipe nnd Fixings,
Charcoal Tin of all sizes.

Fencia; Wire aU aises Sheet Iroo,
Sheet Lead, bluest Copper, Lead Pipe,

Bar Iron, Hoop Iron, Hand Saw,
Pereouion Ca, Conowder,

Shot, Grind Ptorei, Wlro Nails C

X-iiili-
ii' Extracts,

C OL OONE,
Pomatum, Hair Oil.

Printing Paper, White and Colored,
Vtttnr Paper. Wrapping Paper,

Copy Book, Pencil, Envelope.

SWISS CI.EESE, GREEN CHEESE
TloegAr In demijohns, Pslad Oil,

Raiains and Currants, Sardine. Candles,
Saltpetre, Alum, Camphor la glass,

BaraapariUa,

MANILA ROPE, LINSEED OIL,
Black and White Paint.

CanvA. Bagging,

India Rubber Belting, four ply !
4 And 8 lech.

Two Fine Music Boxes,
Silver aid Cald Watches, Gold Chains

HAVANA SEGARS, TOBACCO!
GERMAN AND ENGLISH ALES,

GERMAIN" T.ACrER B FTTTI

MARTELL AXD OTARD DUPCIS

FINE IBXfcVTNDOY,
Rum and Alcohol in demijohns,

Best Port wine, Holland Gin, Madeira
and Sherry.

FKEXCII AXD GERMAN WINES !

AS be1Utitf,m7 . Deidesheimer.
eij-rcaucoer- UeWraoenmllCB.

Kl-rai- 8. Jaliea,Poocet Caoet, Daut Saatrrne,
HaM Barsae. Chateau d'Vruem,

Picfaoo LoogoerUle.

Champagnes and Sparkling Hock,
693 3t

THE FACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMHER U.
Around East Maui.

KbITOPXAL CORBE9POXDK.NCE.

IIaicf. August 20, 18C9.

VhUc traveling through the Haniakna district, in

quiries were made about the disease which has been s.

fatal this year ca M&ui, and as near as can l
learned from several intelligent nat'ites residing there

tbe number of deaths from it has not been less than
two hundred, in Hatnakua and Koolau districts. It
was described by them as commencing with a fever,
followed by intense pain in the head, but especially
in tbe temples, accompanied with ulcerated or sore

throat. The patients were generally ill from two to
three weeks. It is probable that many die there, of
wboee death no report is received by the proper
officers. In the absence of any foreign physician to
look after the sick, they are generally taken in
charge by native doctors, who are un&t to treat any
disease, much less a new one like this which may be
a modification of the scarlet fever. The J3oard of
Health might, if so disposed, easily arrange with the
resident physician of Maui, to take a supervision of
tbe natives in bis circuit and thus greatly aid tbe
sick and destitute with medicines and advice. But
as things are now managed, they are tbe dupes and
prey f worthless sorcerers, under whose senseless
incantations the native population 13 fading away
like the morning dew.

JBt.
The first view of this noble mountain which the

foreigner obtains, as he approaches it from sea, is
generally a magnificent one, especially when seen
early in the morning and free from haze and clouds.
Those living at Makawao. Haiku, or at the base of
tbe West Maui mountain, have frequent clear views
of Ilaleakala, but not so fine as from tbe sea. It
cau be seen from fifty to one hundred miles, if tbe
atmosphere is clear, at which distance its summit
(10,217 feet above the sea) towers far above the
clouds which hang aroung its sides and over its base,
and when first seen fills with astonishment the
voyager, who rather expected to Cud the first land
skirting the horizon. Tbe ease with which Ilaleakala
is ascended attracts to it more visitors probably than
the crater of Kilauea. So gradual is the rise, and
bo even tbe road, that a wagon and horses may be
driven two thirds of the way to the top. As the
road approaches the summit, it becomes in places
more abrupt and stony. Tbe woods stretch up the
sides of the mountain from about twenty-fiv- e hund-
red feet above the sea to a height of say six thousand,"
above which shrubs, coarse grass and mountain plants
only are found. Among these are the " silver sword,"
which, when in blossom, is, from its rarity, much
prized. During July and August, strawberries and
lielocs,! which grow abundantly among tbe koa

groves, may be gathered in abundance. Tbe distance
from Captain llobron's house to the summit of tbe
mountain is thirteen miles, and in good weather is
easily tiaveled in three or four hours

Dad and Good Lark.
We have twice ascended this mountain, and on

'these occasions have probably had all the experiences
of other travelers. Tbe first time, some years since, j

we set out on an fine a morning as tbe most ardent
could have wished for, but before riding two miles j

a coll rain set in, which accompauied the party till
we reached the summit, which was completely j

enveloped with clouds and fogs, so dense that we
could not see more than twenty feet in either direc--
tion. Tbe crater itself was filled with clouds and j

fog, driven across it from cast to west by the j

storm, while the lightning played at random thou j

sands of feet below us. After remaining two hours, !

without fcer!r.mr.liBliin the ol.iect of our visit, we!
returned to Makawao, disgusted with Ilaleakala and j

all itit aurrtiumlin ra - the unn1ontinf rain still chas-- '

ing and tormentin" us till we left our horses, having i

been exposed twelve long hours to an uncomfortable
storm, from which some of tbe party did not recover '

for several days. Our second trip was more fortu-- j

nate, if a cheerful party, good roads, a mud breeze,
and a clear. bracineatmosDhere contribute to make

1 Pleasant View front the Summit.
It was near noon when we reached the terminus of i

our mountain road, and we found the summit and
uu - v.ni i.i.Vi A AWtA IV, 4A) y TV 1 1 14 VU1J ft fi--l VI VIUUM9

stretching around the sides of the mountain below
'
j

ns, glistening in the sunlight, like banks of snow.
Though the sun was vertical, the air was so cool as !

to require thick clothing for comfort, while the
atmosphere seemed clear as glass. What a splen-- j

did picture was before us! On every side the !

blue sea stretched upward till the horizon seemed
suspended midway beneath the zenith and tbe shores
of tbe volcanic cone on whose summit we were, ten
thousand feet above them. Eighty miles east of
us lay the three giant mountains of Hawaii, with
their unclouded tops, Mauna Loa's magnificent
dome stretching between Mauna Kea and llualalai,
a gem of the Pacific. At the opposite point of the
compass, but nearer by, lay West Maui, and to tbe
south-we- st were Molokai, Lanai, Kahoolawe. and
the little rocky islet of Molokini, while in the far
western horizon, as the sun went down, tbe outline
of Oahu could be distinctly traced. All the islands
of the group, but Kauai and those beyond it, were
thus spread out in a grand panorama before us. So
clear was the atmosphere that a schooner could be
seen entering Kawaihae harbor and another sailing
along near Molokai. Travelers who have such a
view from this mountain get the best that is ever
obtained, and it is one which is worth all the effort
made. But fine as the picture is when seen during
tbe day, at night it is hardly less attractive. On
this occasion we were favored with a sunset and
sunrise ; and about three o'clock in tbe morning a
moonset. The sunrise in particular, was grand and
beautiful, rising as it did from the elevated horizon,
which gives it so singular an appearance. The first
morning and last evening rays in tbe crater pit,
leaving tbe shadows and outlines of tbe rough sum-
mit on the opposite bank, furm a peculiar and
striking sight, which probably gave tbe native name
of -la, or House of the Sun, though none
of the natives can explain the immediate origin of
its being named so. During bis recent vacation. Prof.
W. D. Alexander spent seven or eight days on this
mountain, visiting it three times, and making a tho
rough and aocurate m

Sarvev of the Crater.
The details of which he has kindly furnished for pub--
lication. He ascended from the Kaupo side on the
morning of August 4, and remained there till August
11, through the gap or rent made by the eruption.
and traversed every part of the crater bottom, return-
ing to Makawao on the 11th, having spent six nights
in the crater. ITe was furnished with a superior tbeod
olite, and made a careful trigonometrical survey of
the main points. A base line was measured one
and a half miles long, over a level plain along the
South side of the crater. Tbe true meridian and
variation of the needle were obtained by careful night
observations of the polar star.

Tbe greatest length of the crater was found to be
seven and a half (7) miles, from East to West. The
greatest width three and a half (8) miles, and the
narrowest point two and a quarter (2J) miles. Cir
cumference eighteen to twenty miles, and the general
form ovaL The area of tbe crater was found to be
about sixteen and one third square miles large
enongh to take in the City of New York from the
Battery to above Central Park.

The highest peak of the mountain, Pakaoao, (on
the West side.) is 10,217 feet above the sea, and the
same peak is 2,750 feet above the base level in the
bottom of the crater. Water boiled at 193 Fah A

renheit on this summit, indicating an elevation of
10,165 feet above the sea, by Regnault's rule. The

inpoint where the road from Makawao reaches the
summit is about 2,000 feet above the bottom of
the crater. On the night of August 5th, there was a
heavy frost around the camp, the thermometer indi-
cating 88 to 42 at sunrise. while at noon it of
averaged 72 0 in tbe shade. -

The average variation of the needle was found to
9 0 E., but it varied very much in different 10,

localities. On the highest point certain rocks, of a
heavy bluish lava, are highly magnetic. Pieces of
this rock have decided polarity, i &, have their atNorth and South poles, which repel the like and ai thantract the opposite poles of the magnetic needle. by
There appeared to be a large daily variation. The

same phenomena were noticed by the scientific corps

of tbe Wilkes expedition, when they visited the crater
iu ltlO.

There is a trail, from the Kaupo side, through tbe
crater, which crosses over into Kula a little North of
the highest peak, called Pakaoao. Water can he ol-tai-

iu abundance from a spring iu Kula two or
three miles below the summit ; also in the Kaupo end

of tbe crater, from a water hole called, "A:a trat
Mm" " There seems to be a subterranean stream

there which is reached through a small hole in the
rock, formerly kept closed by a large stone, but now

left open.
In the bottom of the crater are sixteen crater cones

of various sizes, of red and black sand, which from

tbe summit where travelers generally view them, ap-

pear to be fifty or a hundred feet high. Tbe largest
of these was found on survey to be seven hundred
and fifty feet high about the height of Diamond

Head, and the size of Punchbowl. The shape of this
huge crater of Ilaleakala, in former ages, before the
rents in Koolau and Kaupo were made, must have
been that of an egg, about five miles in length, and
over two thousand feet deep. When this immense
bowl was filled with lava, tbe mountain must have
broken away, by a heavy earthquake shock, perhaps,
and formed tbe gaps noted above but when it oc-

curred, no one can tell. The sixteen cones in the
bottom of the large crater, must have been formed

after this grand rupture.
Professor Alexander has drawn an accurate map

of the crater as surveyed by himself, difl'ering
very much in its general appearance from that pub-
lished in WUkts' journal. This new one is proba-
bly the most accurate iu existence. In conclusion,
we would add that the erection of a cheap and plain
stone house, laid up without mortar, both at the ter-

minus of the summit road, and at the bottom of the
crater, would be a great convenience to travelers,
and if furnished with a cask to oatch water from the
roof, a coustant supply of water could always t kept.
Space compels us to break off, without by any means
completing the descriotion of U&leakala. II. M. W.

NOTES OP THE WEEK.
From Tahiti. Via Sau Francisco we learn that

the French Admiral received a telegram, while in
that port, to proceed to Tahiti and arrest Count Em-i- le

de la Roncier, and send him to France, and in
consequence he was unable to visit Honolulu. Tbe
cause of the arrival here in August of the French de-

spatch boat La Mothe Piquet, in such haste from
San Francisco, is also explained. By the arrival at
San Francisco of the J"autilus and U'inifred, dates
from Tahiti were received up to the 20th of July.
The new Governor, M. Jouslard, arrived on the 5th

of that month, and on the 10th he published
a decree repealing all the acta and laws passed by
his predecessor, and also dismissed the Secretary
General. M. Marlvnie. bv order of the Emperor, andt af ' f
M. Morresau. These gentlemen were sent prisoners
to France. Count de la Roncier and his Chief Justicc
at once embarked for Iew Zealand, where it is sup--
nosed thev will remain. The officers that were sent

V

to France in 1SC8, have all been ordered to return,
viz : M. Boyce, Lieut. Governor, who has spent
nearlv a year in .m-iso- M. Parryon, Secretary Gen- -

w - -
eral, and M. Boret, Captain of the Port.

One of the overseers on the Tahiti cotton plantation
was murdered by the Chinamen, and four of tbe
murderers were sentenced to death. The sentence on
oue has been carried into eflect. In presence of the
coolies on the place, his head was cut oil. He told
the manager just before the execution that tbe taking
of his life would not save him, as the Chinamen were
determined to murder him. The manager has had
his bedroom lined with sheet iron and his windows
with two inch bar iron. Tbe cotton crop this year
will not exceed 450,()00 pounds. It is said that M.
Jouslard is about to bring the monster Lai is to jus--
tice for flogging a Pendryn Island woman to death in
1S6,, tiudcr circumstances of the utmost brutality
Fnm this news, it would appear that France, despotic
as she is called, is determined to establish justice iu
Tahiti, and punish officers who usurp and abuse their
authority,

A FonF.iGXEit.' tr-i- long Eartanda rusty Pen,
wLoJje earl trainiDg bas been neglected,
lhat Le Las et to learn that pbuantbroptist" and
" pbilanthropAy" are found in no modern dictionary,
anJ who 8a'8 Le is unaWe " to Lire himself out for

sonaoie wages," nas oeen ventuaung nis lossuizeu
ideas in the government paper, at the rate, as lie
lells U3 of " onc cent a Kne"' 1113 lonS ears cmbeU
lisb evorJ Paraph of his rare composition, which

AA-- -- A? -- At VI!. ll .1 1 a
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,n Las ma(L a brili;ailt acquisition to its staff.

Eff" The building formerly occupied by JUr. Horn,
Atonfectioner, opposite the Bethel Church, has been

completely overhauled and fitted up as a Shaving and
Hair cutting saloon, and will be under the managc- -
ment of Mr. Bradley, so long and favorably known
at King Barber's" establishment on Fort street.
ineiurniture and nttingsor this saloon were pro
cured in the east by Mr. B. during his recent visit to
the Mate?, and show a determination to gratify the
publio taste and demands. The saloon will be opened
to-da- y.

TnE Fearless." Mr. Thomas Thrum has for
some time post been employing his spare hours in
building a sail boat. The boat is 24 feet in length
and 8 feet wide, drawing, in ballast, about 20 inches
of water, and is coppered and copper fastened. It
is said by tbe knowing ones that the Cara Bell has
at last found her equal, if not superior, in point of
speed. The rear lest can be seen at Emmes' ship
yarn.

Election of Officers. On Monday evening last
fie members of nook &. Ladder Company, No. One,
met at their rooms and elected the following officers
for the ensuing year :

c:has N. Spencer Foreman.
11. I. Nnlte Amintant do.
H. G. Crabbe Secretary.
Wm. E. llcrrick Treaturer.

13" If our readers desire to know what the Ga-

zette is sustained for by the Ministry, let them read
the ga rbled report of the Hazlin vs. McDonald case
in the last issue of that paper. The Second Asso-

ciate Justice having committed a series of blunders,
tbe manager of that paper trie to eorer the tame by
an adroitly prepared report of the case.

rs
Capt Ralph, late masterof the Ma tlie Bankt,

hisI requested us to correct the error into which tbe
azette and Punchbowl have fallen, to the effect
at the loss of the Matlie Bankt was premeditated.

Tbe loss of the vessel is attributed by him to the
fact that a strong current was setting towards tbe
island, and that tbe ship did not answer her helm
promptly.
yt3?" We understand that Mr. Robert Andrews has

Resigned the management of the Makawao Boys
seminary, ana that the Her. j. Porter Green has re
ceived the appointment as his successor, and entered
upon his new duties. Mr. Andrews intends to visit
California, and will probably remain there, as his
health is quite poor.

Improvements. Our store keepers are renovating
and making alterations in their places of business in
anticipation of the fall trade. Mr. Waterhouse's
store. No. 10, on Fort street, has had a fine show
window placed in its front, which is bound to attract
attention. Tbe glass is heavy plate glass, clear as
crystal.

Letter Postage. Owing to the demand of the
steamer agents, the Postmaster is compelled to pay two
cents additional for each letter received by steamers,
and the total postage now from San Francisco to this
city is seventeen cents instead of fifteen. Tbe
postage on all outward letters remains as before

fifteen cents, each half ounce.

Cows with the Rates. The Pacific Mail Steam- -
ship Company now advertise to carry first class
passengers from San Francisco to New York for S100

gold, and steerage for $50. It is said that the
railroad will do tbe same within four months. This
looks like business.

E7" The clipper ship Crusader, which left San" it
Francisco two days ahead of the steamer, has a part

our Eastern newspaper mail She is 18 days out
to-da- y. The next mail may be expected by ship
Ocean Borer, to leave San Francisco bv September

and due about the 80th.

For the Majx The steamer sails on Monday
afternoon, and files of the Advertiser can be obtained

our office, in wrappers ready for mailing. Better
letters, and do not cost so much. Papers sent bethe Idaho will reach Chicago on tbe 29th of

September and New York October 1. i

Plksoxal lion. II. II. HotoiiTOX, tmieu oiaiea
(onsa for Lahaina, arrived witn nis w

ftearuer Idaho. He leaves for that po on .ui;.."
ITt ,".. tl. V.. .Merrill, aud will immediately

M at Ik .1,0 i r.f h; nfii Mr. II. has been--
Ui V A VU vava iivw v

for forty years connected with the press as printer

and editor, and for a number of years past resided at
Galena, Illinois, the home. of President Grant.

Jonx T. Watouiouse, Esq.,' has located him-

self at Buckhurst, near Wokingham, Iierks, Eng-

land, where with his family he will probably
enjoy his otiurn cum dignitate, ready to welcome
such of his island friends as favor him with a cat.'.

Hon. .1. Mott Smith aud Hon. W. M. GibsO.v.
intend to reach Sau Francisco in time to connect with
tbe next departure of the Id.tho from that port.

Dr. Joux S. 3ICUBEW au.t . v. t'ARKE. jsq ,
ift Sn Franeisco, via the Pacific Kailroad, for
Xew York, on the 19th of August, the same day the

arrived over.stoker
Earthqcakes. During August several very se-

vere shocks were felt on Hawaii, one of which is de-

scribed by a Hilo correspondent as the most severe
that has occurred since the great shock of April 2,
1868, when tbe last eruption took place. The belief
is general that during September harder shocks and
more activity of the volcanic fires will take place on
that island.

52f A brig, supposed to be the Hawaiian whaling
brig If'm. . Allen, Captain Jos. R. Spencor, is
outside as we go to press.

The Ship Ck1Ih" nud her Coolie.
Mb. Editor : As there has been some discussion

with respect to the case of the coolie ship Cullao,
which ship lately touched at this port, and also an
evident disposition on the part of some to throw dis-

credit on statements concerning that case made by
yourself editorially, I hereby furnish you with the
following, of which you may make such use as you
shall see fit.

In pursuance of my duties as the regular corres-

pondent of a foreign paper, which duties I have
now endeavored faithfully to fulfill for more than a
year, I went on board the ship Callao, two days
after her arrival. The fact that the United States
Government had deemed it right to make the traffic
in which this ship was engaged an illegal one for
American vessels, and only that the coolie question is
attaining such importance in the estimation of the
civilized world, made it a matter of interest to have
an opportunity for judging from personal observa-
tion.

It was about 10 A. M. when I went on board. As
the Captain was below at breakfast, I took no pains
to seek an introduction, but walked forward to see
whatever might be seen. A heavy irou barricade,
about seven feet in height, extended across at the
break of the deck. At each of the two gates in this
stood a guard, one with a bayonet, tbe other I think
with a cutlass, carefully fastening tbe gate every
tiiue any person had occasion to pass through. A
couple of cannon or thereabouts, were
pointed forward, iu range of each passage-wa- y ; also
a good supply of arms were in readiness at the comp-

anion-way, including a dozen lances or spears. I
did not iuquirc whether the canuon were loaded, as
on a like previous occasion I have found them, not
only loaded, but with matches kept burning iu ready
reach. There was tbe usual heavy iron grating over
the hatchway.

ISreakfust was being distributed to tlie coolies. This ap-
peared to be of pood quantity and quality, there being over
sixtv baskets of clean rice, anil each basket accompanied with
a dish of meat and potatoes, and also of greens.

The guArd seemed communicative, and, as he could talk in
telligible English, furnished the following : The ship's name
was ' Number One " t some Central American State, he did
not know which, nor did he know the Captain's name. That
there were G50 coolies on hoard, bound to Peru, that not long
after they K it xrt, one day, about noon, they attempted to
take the ship. A general melee ensued, onc coolie, the leader,
was killed, nnd a number severely wonnd.-d- . There were
tlien, he said, fourteen in irons, or forty, I oould not understand
which. The ship's carpenter afterwards made precisely the
same statements, including that reflecting the ship's name.

After breakbtst A large number or coolicT came on deck. A.
gang wxs brought from forward, a large proportion 01 wnom
were in irons About a dozen, wkf appeared like Malays,
were made to promenade the dock, 111 double file and in pairs
as they were chained, and the rest set to scouring with ashes
the metal sheathing along inside the rail. Several had ugly
looking wounds, and some hail exposed to view lajye patches of
raw flesh 011 the hip. The carpenter said they nau oeen
flogged, a hundred lushes or more. A number of Chinese
overseers were moving around, each provided with a snort
double and knotted piece of rone. Tlvre were about twenty
of these overseers. 1 saw coolies 8 track with the fist several
times.

The accommodations btflow were apparently ample, though
crowded, and neater than has formerly been the case. Booie of
the coolie seemed emaciated, but most were in good condition,
with the usual scantiness of clothing, and the usual proportion
of desperate looking ones among them.

The aliove is a d is passioned and correct account of personal
observation.

The surroundings aud circumstances did not seem very sug
gestive ol u voluntary and free emigration," but others may
perhaps think differently. Cuktis J. Lyons.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 18U9.

A Protective TnriiF- -

Mr. Editor As I stated in my last, I repeat here--
" what we need is a thorough and discriminating re
vision of the tariff, by which protection may be sub,
stantially afforded to our home industries."

Let us inquire, first, what are the home industries
that, by being fostered and encouraged by protection,
arc likely to bring alout the results we desire the
helping to make our people an industrious, thriving
people, followed, its a natural consequence, by an in
crease in enlightment, virtue and population ?

I reply, in brief, tbe mechanical arts. No onc
will deny that the Hawaiian.! have shown themselves
capable of becoming good urtisans in almost every
branch in which they have been given an opportunity
of trial. As shoemakers, a very short term of ap-
prenticeship enables them to tarn out a very fair
shoe, as any one can prove by looking in at the nu
merous little cobbler shops on ISauanu street, and
elsewhere, all over the country, where side by side
with the patient, plodding Chinaman, here and there
a Hawaiian pegs and hammers out a livine, in SDite
of the fact that foreign made boots and shoes are sold
at the next door cheaper than he can afford to make I

a,I. a 1 .fit 111 - I Tuieui. a large pruporuon 01 me gaaaies ana orioles I

used in the interior and on the other islands are made
by the natives, and the home-ma- de " trees " are!

f 1 , . ii - . , .
jireicrreu uy lunuy 10 me imported. iow wuat IS
our liberal ' policy towards these, our own people,
who are endeavoring, by the exercise of the one poor
talent which God has given them, to struggle up-
wards in the social scale ? Well, we admit boots and
shoes, and saddlery, manufactured in the countries
where labor is crowded and cheap, on the payment
of a duty of 10 per cent ad valorem, only, making

( uui iiuju tuaigco uu uiauuLuuu IJV I IT CTLI HXTlCieS
that can be produced here by our own people and
such articles as jewelry, plate, clocks, crockery and is
glassware, which we are never likely to produce.
And if our Hawaiian wishes to increase his stock of
tools or to buy twine or pegs, or other little matters
that go to make up his necessary " kit," tbe same for
ten per cent must be paid. We import annually,
something over one hundred and thirty thousand
dollars worth ol boots ana shoes and saddlery. And
this large amount of cash, large for us. it is is
sent out of the country to pay for articles lhat we can
produce ourselves, while thousands of hands, that
under a different system might become busy wealth
producers, are found to lie idle or gain a nrecarioua
subsistence in unennnl nnmneritinn- - Miur.ttm. nn .. : t - v u 1

legislative Bolons spena days and weeks in wordy de--
bate on tbe horse or dog tax. or on the ones tion . of ara
gome government official's salary, utterly ignoring theme true inieresis 01 me country ana 01 tbe people.

In the article of ready made clothing, we import the
this

very largely, and yet our own people, men and
women, more especially the latter. can turn out as
well fitting and a far better made garment than any
that can be imported. There are hundreds of women

w

in Honolulu alone who under a protective tariff could
find constant employment from the tailors, and earn
an honest and comfortable living with the needle.
But the foreign made clothing, which wc import to

on

the amount of say two hundred thousand dollar
worth annually, under a duty of ten per cent ad
valorem, virtually tabus this branch of industry
By our wretched policy, we in effect say to the
Hawaiian woman who is earnestly seeking for an
honest and respectable means of livelihood, Go.
.cu..CuuiiUSiuryumuo. ice streets are open I ,,, urn orrau you need Dy seliinir I

your boaies and debasing your touIs. For hehnM :have we not brought hither the blessings ofcommerce a
by a system of almost free trade ? Don't we encour-age, by making the duties very light, the introduc-
tion of the fancy goods, the silks and satins, andribbons, in which you, in common with your sex ii?everywhere, delight to array yourselves f The
moau operann oy wnicn yon obtain the means to

gurgwuaiy array yourselves, is no matter ofours i,we don't desire to be inquisitive. . In fact, asthings are now going, under oar liberal system,
is not probable that we shall be troubled much on

irr,TUhyrr inrrta2itiea- - You 80011
over your graves we williV 6 ! "atKn of remembering thatyon not die of protection."

Does thi.4 annnd hnraK mwtA i - v.w.., vioBiraiueu 1 It u
uciwiwiBB iuE iraui, ana ine nair 13 not yet told.'

Yours, for the present,
Philo-Hawa- il

crew
- themRome, Ang.23-T- be Ci denies that there will win.any postponement of tbe Ecumenical Counciland asseerta that the number of biKhnn. u ir.'declined to attend is less than three hundred.

Two Weeks
LATER FOREIGN NEWS.

By tbe steamer Akiho, which arrived 011 Monday

enio- -. we have Saw Francisco papers or August

. with eastern telegraaw to the same date. The26
news is very niener :

Tun Woumons Ther conrbfet between" fb?" Brlgb-airit- es

and the Josepbites appear to be becoming
more foruidable every day. T opponents
polYgam evince no disposition to reet-d-e froin the
position 'thev have taken, and it is s,.k that they
are gait.iH freli accessions to their cf J JuTr o.. f 1 he Pronhet Mnuh

serious remits to the harem system th.t a
re

whole country full of Pacific Railroads could
r Alta.

?fv.Mfnlii. Otiincr Adams, in a
... ... or; tb Democratic iioimtiatior for

K?no7of&cbnsetts, declared it the duty of
abandon dead issues bythe

acceptiu tCPublished fact, of universal and
suffrage.

A special to the lipoid tys tb. J"
yacht Dauntless will startCambria and American

0W iork on the first ofon a race from Cowes to
September. European.

Paris. Aug. 17. Li Presse regards the recent
amnesty decrees of tbe Emperor as an abandon-
ment of bis past policy and a pledge for the ftre.

Tbe funeral of Marshal Neil takes place to-da- y-

Paris, Aug. 18. The Emperor's health is much
improved, lie presided to-d- ay at tbe Council or
Ministers. - .

Prince Napoleon will attend the ceremonies or
inaugurating tbe Suez canal.

Tbe Viceroy of Egypt has written a conciliatory
letter to the Sultan.

Paris, Aug. 18. Joseph .Mazzini has arrived
from Switzerland.

London, Aug. 18. Tbe Rev. Dr. Cunningham
has written a letter to tbe Pope, asking permission
to attend the Ecumenical Council tor tbe purpose
of explaining the reasons for the separation cf tbe
Protestants from the Romish Church.

A new telegraph cable on Varley's principle, is
projected from Ireland to America.

London, Aug. 21. The Monday lost lias an
editorial on the coming yacht race, in which it says
that with light wind and smooth water there are
several English yachts that may be relied on to
beat Bennett's American yacht Dauntless at every
point. The recent race to Cherbourg and return,
as a test, was marred by an accident to the sails of
the Dauntless. The impression among yacbtmen
is that she cannot stand to her canvas, and cannot
compete successfully in heavy any more than iu
light weather ; but in going live, probably, would
sail as fast or faster than our deep vetscls. The
yacht race around the Azores offers a fairer cbauee
to test tbe quality of all vessels.

London, Aug. 21. Tbe Times; in an article on
the liberal changes iu F ance, says : Tbe Em-

peror, after presiding over the destinies of the
French seventeen years ; after making amends tor
the loss of the liberties of France, will do well if,
by restoring these liberties, be proves he considers
tlie remainder of bis reign a prelude to that of bis
sou. There will be no lack of opportunity for the
French to accustom themselves to regard the son
as tbe natural successor of the father.

Paris, Aug. 23. Tbe Empress starts on her
EaPtern tour to-da- y.

La France, save however painful it may be for
Spain to accept the suggested solution ot tlm
Cuban difficulty, there is no other plan possible.
It was the only way for Spain to save some frag-
ments of the wreck. The value and duration of
Cuban independence under the protection "of
America, is another question. Tbe desire to ab-
sorb which characterizes the Americsiirs, qualifies
them very badly to perform the part of a platonic
protectorate ; it is very probable that behind the
compromise they are trying to bring about a
second edition of the history of Texas.

Cuba, . j.

Washington. Aug. 18 Letters from Cuba give'
encouraging accounts of the situation of the revo-
lutionary troops. The conscription ordered by De
Rodas has the effect of largely increasing their
forces. The feeling of discoutent and insubordina-
tion among the slaves is reported to be increasing.
They are beyond control and are organizing and
arming themselves with tbe purpose of joining the
Cuban army. Several conflicts have taken place
between the negroes and Spanish troops. The
negroes successfully defended themselves against
superior forces. J'

General Quesada has been successful in several
skirmishes with Lesca's forces. He reports having
taken a number of prisoners and cspects soon
take possession of Neu vitas, and then have a --

fortified town on the coast.
General Jordan's army is rapidly b!-- T rein-

forced by the conscription, whose sympr ics ore
with their countrymen. Jordan is confipnt that
everything ia looking right for Cuban -- Independence,

and iu a short time his recruits will be
organized and ready to commence operations
against Valmazeda. Both tbe General commanding
and the President ef tbe Republic expreas their
most positive belief that the revolution will be
successful if not by force of arms, by fore of
circumstances.

The Oxford Hoat Knee. '
. .

The race is set for August 27th.
London, Aug. 18. Both the crews went over the

course to-da- y. The Harvard made the distance
in twenty-tw- o minutes and twenty-seve- n seconds ;
thirty-seve- n strokes to tbe minute. Tbe Oxfords'
time was a few seconds less ; thirty-si- x si "okes to
tbe minute. Betting five to two on the Oj 'ords.

The Times, on tbe boat race, says goes' judges
assert that tbe Harvards show signs of ot train-
ing; tbe river watermen, however, favor :be idea
that they must, win tbe race. Boating mc. gener-
ally are divided, a majority being in fav r of the
Oxfords.

As the. time of tbe international boat race ap-
proaches tbe excitement in sporting circles in-
creases.. Much space in tbe newspapers is given
up to this subject. Tbe following ext'act are
from to-da- journals : Tbe Land and If iter sa x
"The balance seems in favor. of. the. Oxford. crew

a. 1. a r 1 aluu iroencans win not only learn the newijle of rowinar, but how to maintain it a rain si. u.m
Oxforda. and win with a week's exerci: e withoutdoing their best at any time, it will be .n nquai.crevolution."

The ipeciatfr says : " The opinion in respect tothe crews, in regard to the chances of victoryare nearly even. The Diiblic Ar9 lnnilll-inr- r le
the Americans have put out their whole strength
Tbe course is a hard one, but tbe race is likely to"
be close. If the weather is bad. the result willprobably be in fafor of tbe Oxforda ; if good, theHarvardH n il! win. A nice, slow English drizzlethe thing to take the heart out of the Ameri-
cans"' '

The Morn inn Telearanh comments nn Ka intnational boat race, and prognosticates favorablythe Americans, because they have been train-
ing four years, and constantly acquiring a hard-ness of muscle which will effect tbe English stylewhen the men have been training a few month,lhe Itlegraph, trusts that whatever the result, itwill increase the kindly feeling, and that goodfellowship between the nations "may ensue. Itthinks the contest will be mainly a battle of thecoxswains. . ,

Losdox.. ... rM,- -
Aug.... 24., Tbe

.
Harvard four were out

, --i ',' 8 al weignted up to tbe standor tue Uurnham boat The performance of tbenew boat was trenerallv satisfaetArw it i. i...i.tcrew more are formidable to their opponents inthan any other craft they have tried. BothHarvard and Oxford crews rowed over tbeentire course, tbe lutter making tbe distance inthirteen seconds legs than the former Tbe opiniongenerally entertained by Englishmen that tbeOxfords will beat, but the appearance of tbe crewshardly the assumption that either i supe-
rior to the other. Tbe rtsult will depend mainlythe skill of the coxswain and bis perfect knowl-edge of the course.

TtvrwtAT A rrt a--

. "u8- - leiegrapli. in a sporting
rt,c.le -- ay, says that many of the best judges of

",?a.tln.5 ?fftr to one on Oxfords. It pre- -
tn Oxonians will win, but believes the1,arTards "H make a better fight than is snnnosed.

crew aesire the contradiction ofi uuiur uiui. iney nave ailnnta.1 v. i:l.1 r fruv AUSlltti
UJ J we match is as wuccontest of styles as of men. The narvards ex-press satisfaction at tbe arrangements made for

ThL"Vbe .reauU of fli:-preti-r on tbe
r:ii 7e7rhitV.t not et dwided which boat
Hi for'll1tra-'Tlie- v propose to in- -

AmJ!:?r,,f4! r, Walwi- - an Mr. Motley, the
to follow th

' anu nave tendered tbe nse of thellarwd launch Tor that purpose. : - ; "...
Tb,ere is an entire editorial in thetb boat, race Harvard.

y disntie in acceptin?ox!
fwam U says ibey have! gradually adulated

eitr W of rowing to tbe EnglUb andltis Tplain
tbe :n . . . . .ui uut De a TpRt rr rnn rp in'm a f.a tV05' national style of rowing, but,
ucuuv wuicu i toe young men rowinghappen to be the best article. It flatters tbe

Harvards for their chivalry in meeting tbe Engliah'
on its own course and own terms, and assures
of a fair race, and hones the heat men will

-1

JSew Your, Aug. 25. A Herald London letter
gives tbe opinion of a prominent oarsman that the'
Harvards must win.
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Dinner on the Train.
r'ih- - RaMnad rwriKKit' '( the y. V. Times.

.,!,.., nwnr. 1111 .a I ti. fcillt hIikII 1m rmin.;.l' i " 1 ocean iixeii, tne uiveiuion 01 man itiu crepi ana
1,1 ,,lch te.u ' u' ,!,eJuu0ui,f Jde nature and tl.e elements subservient to his
covered. Wtinmtc,J at )U.O.0.000 to $300,- - Aud even while lind WU8

rf-- U U divid an,,ng the managers. aud the UifBeuhie. itte'nding
Iocou ox Iuuaoi. 1 he C iiiriiinatl imzette is thewj inventions, at the mention of which,

ltT,i 0,1 fhicag.. It op.M the remo.nl of tlie iu the dark days gone by, our forefathers would
l'tai there, becauKe it does not believe Chicago have sneered, he has in higher llights of imagina- -

be a jicruianeiicy, and sayt that Sodom and . tion dreamed of huge aerial vessels, gliding through

1A cuuj'Ie of lwun out. !inner wm ain..mDCed
. an "rvrnt' ! tb. of us vtho had vet to
I exrrieiice what it ia to eat in one of l'ultiuan a
: hotel on trLN ; j eff j pJDg into the car next

forward of our sleeping police, we found ourscUew
to tre dining car, the International," which.
O, tnue of gantrvootay. inspire with me with
laflguag-- fifW to tlewrihe!

And firot i. t!? Uicctiani-i- n, Jtc, of tne r

itself, n " International " is about CO feet
hiZ hw l' iVel wile, and U puj ported on eight-- i

wrM-Ie- I trucks, giving lf wlittl to the car. j

T)ii arrnrimnt, and an elaborate combination !

of Ptrrl ppring, fecuretf such Meadine-- that i ;
Hcrious jilting unwttln a di-- h. The bdf of the j

tebirice ) ol wormerou Mrenin, exterior
utarTeioif fine, while iu u? Vindicated to the I

i b, it deration, in earring, and
!

lhuieari5 0V..te.i wluaneljr to the n"-o- f j

m r..t .tlr.lnv iulm-- 9 ViltVOII
en-- i of the car, and cupjin iU entire width !

wite a narrow pafeaee 'i ii leu, w locaieu a i

Cfmct kitclten, tpecially deineJ f r the I'ull-toa- n i

car, and a ioar?ei of economy of rpace ainl I

of adaption of mean to end it m. I am not
learoeu in the mysteries of t!e bat le f ie Je cuisinr,
but I hate it from an expert that it afford
facilities for the last triumphs of cookery, and as
tie proof of the pudding Ls the eating thereof, I
cau bear eraonal witnee to the amazing sac-ce- e

realized in that aJytum of gastronomy.
Now, you tuaj imagine tltat tlie presence of a

kitchen m tlie dining cr U a sacrifice of ica

to neCHiity ; but such w rt tl;e cae, for the
apartment i- - efii-ctuall- encased in rich mir-

rors and caryed dvcorAti that you would not
dream it to be a kitchen, while the ventilation '10

so rfttt that not the faintest intimatiou tliat
)king is going on reaches tlie iiostriUt. Imme-

diately beneath the kitchen dor, and communi
cating by trap djrs, are dust-pro- of h-- e boxes j

and t.royirioo cellar, in wLkb axe iacke.1 the j

Ireeh uieaM axxl itie wir, 6g"i viiivk
rcquii ing cool quarters.

Ifavin? inric(cd the cuioine, we come t the
dicing soLons, whkh orcuj'y the two end of the
car. In each of tlrrr-- are pU-r- six taoics.
tWclfe n all: and. a at each table tour can si:

fyrubly, forij-eig- ht
-- rs..iu umiv d.m. at the

pauxe time. These tabu are irUble, and may
. romirtlv stowed away out of siht. Attached
to the side.'.of tfie car, by each labb,

-

i a bell.
one stroke v-- n wbkh instantly brings a waiter
to your side. 'Vur interior of the dining saloon

ele-jnntl- finihrI in black walnut, mounted
with sliver, while all the aj ivintmuta are in
jrrfeci tnste, and the efievl i strikingly t leaaing.

It was a retctation to us, tliat dinner on Sun-
day: and though we oiutinucd to dine for four
dajs, and bad as many breakfarji and upers,
iwr w!ole party neter ceased t.t admire the

of the arrang-ment- a aid tlie marvelous j

results achieved. Lnou table coveted with
snowy lintm and garnutiml with services of solid
silver. Kthiop waiter. Bitting about in potlea
white, J Lm-- 1 mt b; magic a rcput at which

I

Iletmonio tiuaelf could late bad no occasion t
blush : and imlA-- in Jine rep-ct- s it would be
bard f r tliat distinguished th'f to match our
m'; for, in addition to all that ordinarily
makes up a first i hop dinner, had we not our
anti-lo- steak, (the gourmet wIk has not exje-rieue- rd

this bah! what d fie know of the
fcfist of fat thing 7) our dcliimis iuunuin brok
trout, our choice of fruit and berrie. and sauce
pi'juante and unimrclufHtbl, our sweet scented
appetite-co-w filing air of tle prairies? You
may dejend uj-o- it, we all did justice to tlie

Ea1 thing: and, as we waahed them down with
of sirkliog Krug. while we sped

along at the rate of thirty niiU--s an hour, agreed
It was tl.e Jnstifl.

living we l.au ever cxrrienced
mmm m a(ie beat tret, lioviever. two days attcraara.

wlien we made twenty --revcu tone in tweniy-seve- n

minutes, biU our cliampagne glasse
filled to tlie brim spilled im! a drop!) After
dinner we rrpaired to our draaing-rooi- n car,
and, as it wu Sabliath eve, intoned some of th?
granu oiu m- - irutu wuom,
Ac; .shining M.re. trfwiation. ' 4c.,

,- n -
n- - aietlv in the evening air while

ZV
onirain

TzuCiZ fp hs MtVwM 1

'ito tbt nigl.t SJl the Will. ES in I

luxurioua cCuche where we slept tlie bleep of i

the juet, and only awoke the next morning (Mon- - I

dav) at C oVlocit, to find oursehe at the cro- -

iiur of the North inatte. SU0 miles from Omaha.

The March of Events in Great Britain.
The dictahlilixocnt of the I rich Churrh ii

stated by many of ita opponent to be forerunner
or much greater revolutionary legislation. They
have good gruundti, too, for their opinion. The
Ketablished Church id not only Inland but iu
rlngland, lias been tlie Ufe nmr of tetormera for
gcneratioiw. Iiot its being saddled t.pon tlie

of Ireland, tbree-fourtl- ie of whom areIeople C'atholk-s- , bidca a large numlier of
Protectant diaeenters, wa always coiicidered a
much mre unjust impjeition than that in Eng-
land, where Roman Catholic form a very small
minority, and. therefore, the Irish etabliflhmeut
waa the first to be attacked as soon as the Liberals
numbered rumcient in I'arliament to justify a
thought of auceetwi. Lot tlie daya of the Engliali
tataLIioiuiient aic certainly tiumbeml, and the
echo Vi the hurrahs that greeted tlie announce-
ment of Mr. Gladatone'a victory, the other night,
will be the dicers of victory, bailing the downfall
of the Church as a State feature in Great Britain.
L'ut the Liberal are but likely to atp even iu
their victorious career. The ball U iu motion,
and will not cc.ie rolling, though tlie ruud lie
ao uphill. Tt Oppuoiliun will iiot lie KitioSeil
w ith tbuie v ictorita. Tbe demand for more direct
national representation, from not only the Irish,
but the Scotch people, will moet likely be heard
shortly, and tbe crie fr a return to tbe time
when Edinburgh could hoart of ler rarliament
at IIolvrvFl and Ireland tMemMcil her Senators
at College Greco may again l nti.wl from the
sleep of yearn. IW a rttou of a "United
Kit)gIom to monopoliae ail the wcr and profit,
i n Icm vnjuat than the minor claM aggrandize-
ment, agvinol which tlie rrforiuera of Great
I'riiain have long struggled. Tbe I1ujm of
I'arliament and the Court bring settled in Ixindon,
have helped contiderably to increase tbe growth
of that city to ita present huge at
the e xpenae rf tlie Scotch and Irth capital, re-

ducing tliern from riiie of great buioc activity
to a condition little better than provincial town.
Tle oppotitioa to o much centralualien ia rapid-
ly expanding. The longing for a native Ixgirla-tur- e

has alwavt cxirtrd in tlie heart both of the
Gael and Celt, and tliough tlie idea may appear
rw exceedingly revolutionary, and prophetic of
entire disruption and anarchy, and such a course
consequently be reaiated with all the nereeneM

j and perttatency that the love of rwer can inspire,
the time, notwithstanding, may shortly come
when tlie fruition of the desire of ita advocates
may dc imiy reaiizei. ?ucn a cnange wouia not
be nre destructive r revolutionary
(tl cant cries of tbe old reactionary rarty to ex-
cite the fears of the timid), than the uiaeaubliah-me- nt

measure, and couki not meet with more
deadly opporition than that has received, by tbe
moet rancorous of the old Tory leaven, ana yet
tbe Irib Church will shortly be numbered among
the things of the put.

DRESSHMAICIIMC.
Jill. .llcIrOrCsAM.
aoiorcn totiie stoke l.iteltHas by C. r. Filacer,

36 Pari Mrrl,
Oppuaita L(ra A Vkksoa Loatwr Tani. mttre, a asaal
tha UI cnalina tb

Dress and Cloak Making in all its Branches.
Lmdt at a dutanoe, by scoUo( Uvrlr Dioiora, caa aare

thar
DresMS JUie ass Trlaur4 la tbe Latest Style.

Stamping. Braid io aa4 Ptnkin in aU Iu yartwtw. All
orders trwa tarn her lUod aili be Lihcd and (ursilcj IU

dtavatca.
IUO, BT EVERT rtEAMER.

w Trlaaaalaa. Straw lfata mt tae Latest
biyla aai Sbaac,

0001 SKMtTS A5D OTDEK FlCT COODS.

Gold Pcum and Holders,
AT

HE2TRY 2L WHITNEY'S BOOK ST0BJE.

BT THE IDAHO WAS HC
CEIVED a a and cboic aMurUacal (4

Oold Poua,
CitU Percka Pracll Cav as a Pea UsUers

Of a asw palters. Partm ia seed of a Superior Pva, at tb
Uiwm rata at tmrj caa s ar ta uus city, siu And it
la tti slTsatftfS ta tsaaUas tbj ttacb tl

Foreign Summary.
N'Karapu plant ha a leaf fmrlwn

from

very

wild

A J
!

lleorr J. IUjzuoihI lell an estate at

A woman Las imprineU at Home oc a
charge of being & orvt-rs- .

Srven hundred Ilavtien dorl-tr- s are nt worth
,

j
I

as biucb aa one dollar in coin.
An csj-rt-r-- " train in England i announced

i

run at tlie rate of fifty ruilra an b-.u-r !

('nfifjrnia L.-- already hejun to send Jcars and
gTajctt bj railroad to New York.

llriltaia Youn ba recently lu.trried aguin.
IIi new bride i Mis Fallanfbee of Jioctoti.

Ten thouaand livw were l.t bj a ryelone, or
hurricane, which twited Ilogbmd on tlio lGth A
Maj.

I'.uraia baa abolifihed ita fwreditarj prieetlio-- d

at a bkw, thus changing the erudition uf 700,- -

The carious are now admitted to the interior
o: xoe ii'n cou'uiu a
a iieaJ.

Tlie decreet Artesian well in the country w at
the St. Loui Co. l arut. It Lai reached a depth
of 3,b31 feet.

Tlie new ten cent currency L-- getting into cir--i
dilation. It ia alout the Ktme ize as the last

but kanddomer.
Tlie receipts of the Unitel States government

during the year ending July 1, 186'J, were u0

more tlian the expenditure.
Irof. Morse, of telegraph fame, fell down Mairs

at bis residence iu rougtikeepsie, aud broke one
of bis legs.

They l ad a rain of 6nakea at ludian (lap, Fast
Tcuneasce, a few davs since, and one of the rep-

tiles bit a cld Land so that lie died.
A French chemist has discovered a proceed lor

converting silver into gold, but unfortunately it
roots more than it come to.

litoti will celebrate the centennial anniver-
sary of Humboldt birth 011 the 14th of Septem-
ber. Trof. Agassi will deliver tLe address.

A " breakfast was recently given at Uucking-lian- i
lalace at 4 oYWk 1. M. Thin is what a

French lAf-e- r calls dtjeuuer jiinotoire a dinner-i?- h

breakfast.
It make Queen Victoria wa-Bu-- k to hold a

levee. The preM-nc-e of a crowd bring on giddi-ues- s,

and otter sytutoms common to laudtjmen at
tea.

l'ortugal is lailly in need of a revolution. A
Scotch merchant at Oorto was lately sentenced
to six jcars banishment fir teaching I'mteatant
iLxruinea in bis own houe.

At the celebration of the national anniversary
at Algona, Iowa, on the olb, a woman made a
ttcech on woman's ricrbts while her hufcbatid held
the baby.

At a late meeting of tlie Hoard of K-gn- U of
the I'nivemty of California, W. II. Swinton,
well-know- n as a War Correftioiidciii of the New
York 7irJ, was elected 1'rufoMor of IJiglish
literature and Uhetoric.

Ct k. It is estimated that the expenses of the
Sjuni-- h in Cuba for August will amount to

iUO.tHH), viz.: for the "War Department,
SOO,04KJ ; Navy DcjTtuienr. $3o0,W0 ; Civil

llepartmcnt, .7'oO.UUO; miscellaneous, 30U,0W.
Tliey liad better sell out.

On tlie return of the Hon. Win. II. Seward to
Sun Fraiicioco, it is in contemplation by fcoine of
bin friends to present him with a magnificent
gold-beade- d cane, wLich is now on exhibition at
Tucker's.

A young man named l'owell, while mocking a
deaf and dumb person, on the cars, between Belle-
ville and Calloway's, Tcun., a few days ago,
was suddenly struck totally deaf and dumb, lie
returned to" Ueileville and wrote as follows:

liod lias neiit this awful punishmciit uu me
to teach man twver to mock at the infirmities of
hit fellow man."

Two-third- d of the heirs of Anncke Jans have
inuJ ft of jldni to mhoa their' .... --rtPilflIl:rtll 4lr Trinir. 7l.i,r...

I

unknown, were once as Uourislung us Chicago,
and iu their inoraU Kome of them rivaled her.
Chicago had better fctop barking at Cincinnati ,

now. j

One ..f the dailic acrts that n. Sickles I

lias already made proptitiona to Spain lookiu !

nominally to the iudepeudence, but really to the
ncjiiiHitiuii i that uUnU by tbe LUitetl Mates.
Cuba is to offer Sjiaiu a round sum one hundred
million of dollars or under, as an indemnity fur
licr rights of ownership, the bonds to be guaran-
teed by tbe I'nitcd States.

Spout on the tun are quite numerous, a group
being now visible near the eauteru limb, one of
which ia ftaid by the astronomers to be 5,000
mi Ice in diameter. They do not seem to be
numerous or large enough to make much differ-
ence iu the heat.

Tue FiTvar. Wlien tho United States is as
dem:ly ipulated as MaKeuchuet-tt-s in to-da- y, we
shall number a population of (300,000,000, and
wlien it reaches (Jreat l'ritaiu in point of density
our population will number more than 800,000-00- 0,

or about twice ad many as tlie present popu-
lation of China. iAiid will bo valuable then.

Tue NtiTHALirr Laws. President Grant is I

complimented by the Indon Star for his rigid '

enforcement of the neutrality laws. That jour-
nal has frequently refer re--1 to the matter, and
pcldotu fails lo bring the conduct of this (.iovcrn-me- nt

into contrast with the cowardly and mean
course of England during tbe rebellion. The
neutrality law a of tbe two countries are almost
identical the cneea tltat call for their execution
are precisely alike ; yet England ignored Iter own
statute or allowed others to do it for her, while
here both the rjjrit and the letter are strictly ob-

served.
A movement is on foot in France to l.calize

divorce. The old code civile legalized divorce for
several reanons, but the provisions of this law
were altered in ItJIC, so that at procnt France

rnuit.4 no divorces a vinculo matrimonii, but
only separation par corpt. There are not less
than 45,000 men and women in France who,
having found tbe bonds of marriage inconvenient,
are now living apart from each other. There are
now 1,533 Jcouuxls for teration before the'
courts, and many men and women, once married,
are voluntarily separated from each other. Of
courrc, these 45,000 jernons can form no new
matrimonial relations unlets! absolute divorce
shall be legalized.

We learn from a reliable source that the new
building now being constructed on Market street,
and bounded by New Montgomery, Jessie and
Second streets, haa been leased by Messrs. John-
son & Co., present proprietors of the Lick House.
The new building will contain four hundred
rooms, and will be fitted up in a style surpassing
any house on the Iacific coast. It is the inten-
tion of the proprietors to call it The Grand
Hotel," and to throw its doors open for guests by
the lt of May, 1870.

How to Eur Poor. There is trj man but
who would rejoice to have a way pointed out by
which he might honestly attain riches. No one
would thank us for a prescription to insure pov-

erty, and yet there is many a man who keeps
himself poor by indulging in the following : Two
gbuea of ale a day at ten cents, seventy-thre- e

dollars ; three cigar", one after each meal, one
hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents ; board
for a big dog, thirty dollars all in one year, two
hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents suff-

icient to by six barrels of flour, one barrel of
sugar, one sack of coffee, a good coat, a respecta-
ble dress, a frock for tbe baby, and half a dozen
pairs of shoes.

A New York letter dated July 15th, says : 1

learn that Mr. John Harper, of the firm of Har-

per Jb Brothers, is lying ill and will not probably
survive many days. Mr. Wesley Harper is also in
very feeble health. Tbe death of James Harper a
few months ago, had a most gloomy effect on tbe
cider brothers, and it has been evident for Home
time that the compact phalanx brother, who for
fifty-tw- o years have labored and battled together,
having been once broken by death, other gaps
must soon follow. Fletcher Harper, the younger
of tbe brothers, is in good health, but ieehj the
lirMlinir tin of Kn I f tvntiirv i.f aiuwariationa
keenly. Since the death of James, none f the
brothers but Fletcher LaTe taken aur active part

! in the itueinet, an.l tit conduct of affairs has
: r. i.Iv nIm.jL entirely rrt-t- tl into the hand of the i

fcoiw four ol wuoiu were rvceutM u
the firm.

The Law of AoTkRTTSi.NC. In New Wk the
otlier day the law of aJvcrtiini was well eluci-

dated. The publisher of a daily paper cued the
Standard Lile Insurance Co., in the Supreme
Court, before Judge for a bill ot 7i3
. .. ......,

B,V'W ' v. Irwnliii.o- -. . . Tiw eum&anv, resisted
laviiient on inc grouiiu uui
but one insertion. There was no proof, however,
of this. There was no order to that eneci on tne
bill, and tle company did not attempt to deny
that they aw the advertisement coutincins in
the paper and failed to countermand it. hen
an advertisement i received in a publication
office without the number of insertions named at
the time, the publisher can know nothing of the
wish of the advertiser resisting the number of
insertions desired, and as he can do nothing until
adviocd bv him whose business it is to attend to
the matter, be can charge for every insertion
given tie advertisement until ordered out.
Jsockport Journal.

St. Pierre.
Where and what is St. Pierre, the landing

place of the French Cable? A little euiiteh of
earth off Newfoundland a mere freak of the 6ea
current, ft is only a few miles square a speck
in the blue ocean. Nevertheless, it is now a
place ofgreat imiortance, and will be always, as
the epot where the French Cable debouches from
the oceau depths.

It has a curious history worth reproducing at
this time. With two other little adjoining islands,
it is all that remains to France of the extensive
dominion she once held in tho webtern hemisphere.
How does it happen, then, that even these re-

main? Siuce she Iot so much, how did it come
that she did not lose this very little more?
Since all the Canadas and that wide swathe of
continent, the Mississippi valley, clipped away,
by what magic did the great nation hold fast to
the rox ct prattrta nihil of St. Pierre and Mar-qucl- on

? It is a story of the muution of national
grandeur. Thcec islands are that last stamp and
aosurance of conquest, the gra-- e vouchsafed by
tlie conqueror.

The French were tlie first to give attention to
cod fishing. Within twelve years from the dis-
covery made by Columbus, French fishermen
were 14 on the Banks." That was prompt for
those times. From that time the French fisheries
grew very rapidly, and were carried on, not only
irom nearly all the numerous inlands north of the
United States, but from the Canadian coast.
Five hundred French tail went forth to the fishing
grounds in thoe prot porous days. But war
came. The British humbled the French, and by
the treaty of Paris made in 1703 it was agreed
that tlie French fishermen might take fifch, with
certain restrictions, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and at fifteen leagues from the eont-- t of Cape
Breton, and at that time the three islands, Great
and Little Marquclon and St. Pierre, were given as
a refuge and harbor to the storm-tosse- d fisherman,
toirted from their homes by all the width of tho
Atlantic. Hence tho " colony." Another war
wept Cape Breton and the St. Lawrence fisheries

beyond the grasp of France, but the three little
inlands remained to her.

Here, then, is a theme for the philosopher.
This scrap of laud, thrown as a grace to the poor
mariner of France, is changed in the alembic, and
becomes one of the great places of the earth, one
of the nervous centres of the world, aud the only
foothold this side of the sea of so great a part in
the growth of our time as the French Atlantic
cable. Pttllur$h DtfpuUh.

The Model Avitor Decided Success.
Man is an ambitious animal, aud ud the world

grows older and his ' thoughts " are widened by
the process of the suns, his ambition u1jo keeps

ace with the times. Step by step ho advances
tlowly mid wearily, it is true, but still surely
and steadily. From the mighty hammer and the
living car propelled by steam, to the
lightning uictage flab lied in a few seconds from
ple to lulc, over mountain and through valley,
and even alonir the denths of his old encniv. thej a. - j w

IS f- - ? I - 1

fifth t-- ciua iai commerce, arsosirs of maeir sails.
I'Uou oi ibepuriiiiii;titdroppUicdou withcmtiy baU- -

Rut alllKiugh hteam succumbed to his genius,
and electricity yielded to his will, bis schemes of

navigation apj-eare- d to be forever doijmed
u failure. Men of science, men who boauted of

their knowledge of all the mysteries of nature,
bhut theiiu-ehe- s out from the world, aud for
mouths and years brooded over tho solution of
this great problem. The anatomy of the bird
was scrutinized with the utuiont minuteness, and
every bone aud hi new and tiny muscle, of its
wonderfully constituted wing was examined and
Mudied by theie men ol science. This was iu the
old worfd, where the philosopher toiled and
thought, and surmiied in vain. True, balloon
ascensions for miles were made, but ao aerial
apparatus that could be applied to practical
purposes, was never discovered. But here in this
new land, far away from the time-renown- ed

universities and schools of Europe, the problem
of aerial navigation Las been solved, and though
many improvements are to be made before the
Avitor of Mr. Marriott's invention can make its
first trip across the continent, yet it is beyond all
doubt u decided success. Yesterday, a number
. . I ..,-.- . . l.v a.. In.. I . .1 ! .... mnii.1AM ' . C t i C . .' .1VA UC l UKIVI tlUIIUVIIldl UKlUUIIIj

. . . ."I i ! A 1 1were inviicu to wnuuc an e.jiei ihjiubu ioiu toe.
Aitor in the Mechanic's Pavilion.

TLe Avitor is an ovaWhaped balloon, fitted on
either bide with a fan constructed liko tlie pro-icll- er

of a steamship. The frame is of very light
bamboo, and tlie fxuly of the machine is con-

structed of oiled bilk inflated wit hydrogen gas.
It measures about forty feet in length and twelve
feet in diameter. Immediately lieneath the
centre of tlie body a small steam-engin- e is placed,
which counecU with the fans on each bide. On
the stern of the machine is a single fan which
acta as a rudder in steering the apparatus. At
12 o'clock the engineer got up btcam, the Avitor
waa released from its bonds, the fans revolved,
and it moved slowly down the length of the
taviuon, guided by two men, wno ncia
cords attached to either end. A burst of applause
from the spectators greeted the Etrango looking
aerial car as it steadily worked its way, about fcix

feet from the ground, down one side and up the
other of the pavilion,. Several times it traversed
the building, and every one present agreed in
declaring Mr. Marriott's invention a grand suc-

cess. Another machine, on a largo scale, is
being constructed, aa the one experimented with
yesterday was merely a model of the great design.

S. F. Herald.

For Sale Cheap !
A QUANTITY OF

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY
WARRANTED IN OUDKIt,

ooKuTi30 or

NE WnOCUUT IRON VACUUM HAS.
iiMuirririraiil SI arbiars.

OnrBinjlaCeairtlaaat wscswr,
To Mean Esflao. lu P"y One

Eaia mmd Biler. complete, fur ruaiuor two
Centrtfaf aU,

One uisllCylialrical Bailer.
ODCMlineillaliK Kaai"." Locotaotlr Boiler,

(tollable for drirlnr a steam shais boat or laaoch.)

lo Cylindrical sheet Iron Task., 600 emUoos ach, with
VaItss. Wpea, Ac. arranged as - bk up."

One Wrought Iron & Iratal Jacket Pas, 15 feet x 9 feet
a 19 lacbes internal dimensions.

One Maafrsaa complete, with Talres, Piping". c.
Two ranncU of i and 6 la. iron, SO inches diameter, 40

feet la all.
One Fan Blawer.one Caala Pauav for MoUtaet,
Twelve Wrought Iruo Cooler I nearly new.)

ALSO
Sorar Batkets. earar Carrie ra. Drainers, Pnlleja, Eel' in g,

FHter Boiea. Thermometerm Saccharumewra, Copper Worm,

Fire Urlek and Cemmea Brick.
For parOcuUr, apply to

W. U OREtX.

To the Ladies ol Ilouolulu.
MRS . S E L F E

BEGS TO IWORM THE LA HIES
of lioovlultt tbat ane haa removed to tbe Flora formerly
occupied by Mr. Mcpougall. on furt atnet, above
Hotel, where the lolcadji couUatuDg the buelneaa of

Dress TffaVinc; and Millinery.
Ladle and Children a DTeaare aaade to order. AHo, errry

dex-npt'o- s of L'sdercluthlng. Mrs. S. wiU endcaror to sire
entire aatisfactiaa. CS4 3m

IVovelsi, Xcr and Old.
! . N INVOICE JI'ST RCCKITED AT THE

Z.m rir t .tCi, U. M. WHITNtY.

' jifl Iafcfc1ircni-nw- ri

m. . . : r-- ,i i Torpicn Missions hasae- -

cepted seveu young men this year, one of whom

will go to iBina.
Bismarck says he always intrusts difficult com-

missions and ambuious wives.to mn with spirited
Th Czar id afraid of the women. He has inter-

dicted a Sorosis at St. Petersburg.
tfdv sadly reflect that the turf should, at one

and tbe same time, be the ruin of ?o many ew-castl- es

and old houses.
The Chines Empire has 500,000 temples, con-taini- nff

3,000.000 idols. Tbe temples are valued
at 1,000.000,000.

The outside of Mark Lemon's snuff-bo-x is said to

be marred by the motto : What's tbe odds, so

long as you're rappee ??'

Tbe London Times lately bad to publish an er-

ratum to a notice of a religions ceremony, saying
that tbe word "malefactors" should have been

male actors."
The Rev. Dr.Boshnell calls the demand for female

suffrage " an attempt to make trumpets out ol flutes,
and sunflowers out of violets.'

Memphis must be a deli-ybtfu- l place for the home
of a peace-lovin- g citizen. There have been 43 mur-

ders and homicides in that city during tbe last year.

A younir man of Memphis has appeared in St.
Louis to claim tbe reward of SI 00 advertised for
news of a missing girl. He married her, tbe other
day, after a successful elopement.

Tbe British soldier Is about to have his straight
jacket tunic, iron stock and snug breeches changed
to an easier uniform, more like tbe light aud ser-

viceable dress of the boys in blue.
Sir Edward Landseer's picture of tbe Eagles at-

tacking the Sican's Xest. has been sold for the enor-

mous sum of 7.080. It is said that the artist re-

fused an offer of 4,000 from a nobleman, who sent
him afterwards a blank CDecK wuicniauuseer wicu
up to the above amount.

A Leavenworth editor is in quest of special at-f-

hio ninr. Hp navR : "What weUntuuue sva - f- r' j -

want for this column is personalities, as mean as
: i 1 - 1? .. nf 1;KuI nira trk hd iiifrftTPil hvpOoalUie. T vt oii.o " J J

the writer funeral expenses by us."
Toi,!, i.-- n.r iuitt Thrpp hundred and twenty- -

one dead have been counted at tbe coal mine near
Dresden, Germany which expioueu a lew aays
since.

Kitchen education is not despised by the Ger-
man ladies. Tbe prelates' kitchens of Austria are
celebrated schools for this branch of training.
When a mother wishes lo give her daughter the
last polish in the art ot high cookery, she sends her
into the kitchen of a bishop, or to a rich cloister,
where she can learn the preparat'on of the finest
dainties. For the people of Linz. tho kitchen of
the Bishop of Rudiger is the high school.

Some very Interesting statistics have been com-

piled on this BUbject. water supply, which show
that Geneva receives 74 litres of water per head,
daily : Brussels, 80 ; Lyons, 85, London 95 ; Paris,
at present, 126. and Paris, in 1870, 250 ; Bordeaux,
170 ; Dijon and Bexancon. 270 each ; Carcassone.
400 ; New York. 5G0 ; modern Rome, 900, and old
Rome. 1,500 that is to say, 15 times more than
London, that commercial Rome of our present cir-ilinti- on.

Hence, we might conclude that an an-

tique Roman was 15 tim-- s cleaner, and drank 15
times as much as a Londoner of to-d- ay which I
do not believe at all, CuirespunJence Chicago
Tribune.

A New Implement of Wak. A Rouen journal
thus describes the mitrailleuse, a new in-

strument of war, partly invented by the Emperor
Naoolen : "Imagine a coffee mill half a yard in
hoight, with an opening at the top half a yard in
diameter. Into this the cartouches are shoveled,
and by one soldier who works the instrument lets
a single cartouche fall into each of the eight barrels
of the mitrailleuse.' These barrels aie about a
ytrd in length. As the trigger falls on the caps it
closes the barn-Is- , and the wheel in turning re-

opens the barrel, recocks the trigger, and lets other
cartouches assume the places of those discharged.
This instrument, worked by a single soldier, dis-

charges from 50 to 55 shots "a minute, aud is effect-tiv- e

a 1,700 yards."
The new military harbor. Wilbeimshaven. just

inaugurated by the King of Prussia, presents to
view five separate harbors, with canals, sluices to
regulate the tide, and an array of dry-doc- ks for or-
dinary and iron-case- d vessels. As you approach
by ship, you first find yourself in an artificial basin,
flunked bv imim-ns-e eranite moles, respectively
4.000 and 9.600 feet long. This basin, called " tb
entrance," is 700 feet long and 350 feet wide, and
leads to the first sluice, 132 feet long and 6G feet
wide. Tin? next basin, or outer harbor, is CfiO feet
long and 400 wide ; the second sluice, immediately
behind, an long and aa wid as the first. Theu
there follows a canal. 3.C0O feet long, varying in
width from 2C0 to 108 feet, and having about half-
way another harbor for dredging-steamer- s aud
similar crafts. This leads to tbe portpar excellence.
consisting of a basin 1.200 feet long and 750 w ide
with a smaller special basin for boats to the right

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cnt Chewing: Tobacco !

A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODA
m loc vr ct
uUO dm nOLLISTER & 111' LAND.

TOBACCO AND CICARS !

RECEIVED AND SOW OPEX FORJUST
A Large and Choice Assortment of

Tobacco and Cigars
Comprising ia part the following Bran.la .

TOBACCO,
Thi. C. WIMiama & Co.' Lii;ht Preaa Natural Leaf, rery fine,
J. F. Oyler'a Flard Press Natural Leaf, rery fine.
Uold-t- n liar, Medium Preu Natural Leaf, very fine.

I'ocket Piece Medium Prcas Natural Leaf.

Pocket Piece Nay Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Preas Chewing.

liorn'a Beat Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,
A Variety of Brands.

Palma Rial.
Tip Top, German.

Klo lel Norte, German,
M arisen I Villars, German,

La Rectitude, California made from Ilahana Tubacco.
La Paz, Uenaine Liabaoas, rrry fine,

tl Capricbo de Cuba.
Genuine Ilabanaa, Tery fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &c, &e.

Soda Water- - Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles.

Orders frana the ether Islands Rrspeetfally
Ssllcited aad Prestplf Allradrd ta.

1IOLL.ISTER & IIYLAND,
e2 Jm No. S3 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

LUMBER CARGO!
EX ETIIAIV ALLE..

UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALETUBabove Cargo ol

RBDWOOD AND PINE LUMBER
lo Quantities to suit Purchasers, consisting as follows

128,510 feet Rough 2T. W. Boards,
3868 feet 3x1 Rough N. W. Boards, 0428 feet 3x4 do.
13791 feet Feud ng Pine,
11340 feet Tongued and Groorcd Redwood,

feet Tongued and Groored Redwood, in.
9433 feet surfaced Redwood. 1 in.

41500 feet Elding, 34545 feet Tongued and Groored Pine,
12S24 feet Tongued and Groored Redwood Beaded,
4676 feet Tongued and Groored Redwood Beaded, short,
tiiO feet 1x3 Battens, clear,
6106 feet z3 Battens, clear,
2560 feet 4 feet square end Pickers,
42 HO reet 6 feet square end Picket--

6930 feet S feet rough pointed Pickets,
4100 feet 4 feet rough pointed Pickets,

680 reet 4 feet Lmcy pointed Pick its,
4670 feet 3 feet fancy pointed Picki-tn- ,

4032 feet 3x4 and 4x4 Posts, 7 feet long,
64000 Shingles,

Which wiU be disposed of at lew totes by
691 lm WALKER A ALLEN.

Executor's Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED. EXECUTOR OF

will of GfcORGaQ. UOWK, hereby notifies all par
ties indebted to the Estate of said deceased to make Immediate
payment, and parties bavins claima against said Catate are
hereby notified to present tbe same within six months fro a
this date or they will be forever barred.

J. 3. WALKER,
Honolulu, August 27, IBS. Executor. 692 la

Shirts, Shirts.
C1TF AND JOHN M. DAVIS02 CO.'S

Fine birts.
Far ?al by 'Ci4 Sm! IRA RICHARDSON.

Wtxtistmttds.

1850. JOS. W. Klira, 1869.
ABTZST III PHOTOORAPHYt

Over the AJvtrtHtr Office,

Next door to the Post Office, baa opened his Gallery for Photo-
graphs, Cartes de VUite, Ambrotypes. Melaino-type-s,

Ac, Ac.

678 Satisfaction Warranted or aa Pay, ly

IYOTICE.
riHE UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICEi that he will pay no debts contracted in his name without
his written order. (692 3t) F. W. PCX Sit.

TO 15 K HAD A B1KGAL,
At Honolulu Iron Works Co.,

O 1 IN. STEAM PIPE. AT 97J Cta a Faal.
2 2i iu. Steam Pipe, at 70 cts. a foot.

691 lm TH0S. HUGHES.

S,000 Koolliig Slates,
d"hF SUPERIOR liUALITV-l- O by SO la.For sale by

692 at K. U. HALL & SOX.

E. O. HALL & SON
Hare Removed to their

New Brick Fire - Proof Store,
WHERE THKY INTEND TO KEEP

A Full Assortment of Merchandise
IN THEIR LINE.

NEW GOODS ARESOOH EXPECTED

Both from the United States and England,

Which, together with Stock on hand.

Will be Sold at Prices to Suit the Times!
692 lm

Fire Wood !

WOOD BEING SCARCE.FIRE ls called to

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For burning Wood or Coal, being much more economical and
effective than Stores for family use. For sale by

692 2m C. BREWER CO.

NOTICE.
WIIE AFFAIRS OF THE LATE FIRM

JL of NOLTE K ROGER will be liquidated by the un-

dersigned. All parties baring claims against the late firm will
please present the same to, and all indebted to said business
are requested o settle their accounts with

NOLTE A KRUGER,
In Liquidation l y II. I. NOLTE.

Honolulu, August 11. 1869.

The Undersigned will continue the business of the late firm
of NOLl'K A KKUGKR on his own account and in his own
name, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the Patronage
and Good Will of the Customers at the Coffee Saloon and Cigar
6tore, which kind favors he will endeavor to merit by strict
attention to business and to their wants.

690 6t H. I. NOLTE.

Manila and Havana Cigars.
fltllE VERY BEST IN HONOLULU, FOR
JL sale cheap by (690 2m) C. N. SPENCER CO.

A No. 1 Burlaps.
'WE STOUTEST AND TOUGHEST IN

M. the Market, just ths article for Pulu, Coffee and Paddy.
For sale as cheap as the vheaput, by

690 2m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

Tar and Pitch,
N tttANTlTIESTOSUIT PURCHASERS.

. for .ale by (690 2m) CHAS. N. SPENCER 4r CO.

Ship Stores,
GREAT VARIETY AND OF THEIX quality, for sale by

aw 2m CHAS. N. SPENCER & CO.

Columbia and Frazer Eiver Salmon,
BBLS. SPRING CATCH, AND A CHOICEIX , for sale by 6Q0 2m) C. K. SPENCER A CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage,
ROPE. HAY ROPE, MARLINE,BALE Spunyarn, and Ratlin Stuff. For sale by

690 2ui CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms,
SCRUBBING BRUSHES. FOR SALE BYAXD 2.q C11A3. S. SPKNCKK A CO.

Paints and Oils.
LOT OF ZIXC, WIIITE LEAD.ANEW Psint Oil and Paint Brushes, all of superior

quality, aud just out from the Old Country. For sale by
630 2m C1IAS. N. oPENCER A CO.

Fine Clothing.
GERMAN CLOTH SACK COATS,BLACK Navy Blue Flannel Suits,

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
White Marseilles uad Dark Veals,

Made to Order by DEVLIN A CO., New York City, aud for
Sale of Rtduetd Prices, by

664 3m IRA RICHARPSON.

ISenltert's Boots
MADE TO ORDER AND FOR SALE

bv IRA RICH ARldON ,
' e81 3m Curnar of Fort and Merchant street.

tlaii lips'
PHILADELPHIA FINE CUSTOM.

MADK

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
Far Sale by IRA KICHARD80N,

est 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

English and French Groceries.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISHA AND FRENCH OROCKRILS,

Expected per Bark Paraguay,"
FROM LIVERPOOL,

By (6S8 2m) I. BAKTLfcTT.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale to Arrive,

Per Clipper Ship lolani

1 jrwrAAr

WOODS, MASTER

An Invoice of Cotton Duck!
Nos. 1 to lO.

J3lls. Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feet,

Best Cut Nails, 3d to 60&

ALSO

Per 5hi;p Magnet,'
INVOICES OF WHICH

WILL BE RECEIVED BT NEXT MAIL,

Nests Trunks
Nests Tubs.

3 Hoop Fails.

Table Salt, Bbls. Vinegar,
Dairy Salt, Bbls. Hams,

Crushed Sugar, Kits Mackerel,
Gran. Sugar, Cons Starch

LoafSugar, Pickles,

Snips' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LINSEED OIL, PAPER BAGS,

AXD NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
ew 2m

SMtriistmfnfs.

jpiiotopriiipl.Jr-- .
Is" THE ORDER OF

IMPRfirrMEXT a new Sty-ligh- t, and m.d.
various other improvements. I hope now to be able to suit th.
most fastidious with

JX. naotograpli.
Of any Sise.from a Cryshd to a Mammoth, taken in

the best Style of tlie Art,
And'on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for sale TUws of th.
isnas. Portraits of the Kings, c

-
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
TUIE be found at

II JL, . CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such as are used in domestic practice. ly

Florida Water of the best Quality.
BROWN'S TROCHES, II AM"

BURG Tea, Seidlita Powders,

A Great Assortment of Essential Oils
Sacla as Oil Rase, Oil Bertfaaaet, iC, tc.

Glycerine, Syrines a variety, Brea.t Pumps, Nursing Bottles,
Trusses, Ac, Cocoa Butter, White Wax, Yellow Wax, Spsr-macet- ti,

White Castile Soap, Pain Killer, Ac, Ao.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES BY

6&1 Sm II.' L CHASE, Fart St.

Good Fire-woo- d !

682 3m At D. FOSTER ii. CO'S.

Stoves and Rstngtes.
TOKEN COOK STOVES-N- os. 7COOK'S

Chelsea Ranges, Nos. ? and 8.
For sale low. (690 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

OTHING HAS BEEN FOUND TO SUR
PASS

Winter's metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kinds of Shed, Bnildines, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a tropi-
cal climate. It is resists dampness and defies
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale oy C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers ic Paints. 602 6m

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS I
--g A FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM B08--
M. 4sr ton via can Francisco for sale by

C. BREWER A CO.

N. B. These Machines, so deservedly popular in the 1'nited
States, where they have saved millions of property, will be sold
for cost and charges. (66a 3m) C. B. A CO.

Boston Card Matches.
rWR SALE BV

6S0 3m C. BREWER V CO.

Coolers.
IRON SIDEST4 FT., K&AC0HCAST sale by (6S0 3m) C. BREWER

Plows
VARIETY. OX l OKES,IN Log Chains,

Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

634 3m . C. BREWER A CO.

Carts and Wagons.
HORSE CARTS.HEAVY Horse Carts,

Light Carts, for horses or mules, of strong make, sultabls

for town or plantation work.

Business Wagons,
Light Concord Wagous,

Express Wagons,
Light Hand Cards,

Heavy Hand Carta,
WheelbtuTows,

Canal Barrows, 4c
All of the above are for sale tow.

68i 3m C. BREWER 4r CO.

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBA RS

l .For sale by (6S0 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

Leather Belting
F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BVo 680 3m C. BREWER 4- - CO.

Anchors and Chains.
FROM 00 lO 8UO LBS., AN'IANCHORS to . For sale by

680 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Coal, Coal !

k NTH RACITE COAL FOR STOVES. FOR

2. Dale by (CS0 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

For Rent.
SmS l lIK l.UtiaKK. TIIKN l 1 If K iI A

fffw KEE BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh Mclotyra,
aVAlTobacconist. Immediate possession given Apply to

cau Jul v. tUtr-Wfc- A LU

Falrhauks' Scales,
OF ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOO

a.OOO pounds.
ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

For sale by C. BREWER A CO.,
v Jm Market Wharf.

Cialvanized Iron I' inc.
FIOR SALE BV

680 3m C. BREWER if CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
EWRNITURE VARNISH.

- Coach Varnish,
Japan,

Demar Varnish,
For sale by C BREWER A CO.,

680 3m 27 Queen street.

Wrapping; Paper,
oF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY

680 3m C. BREWER ft CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
D1PE CLAY. FOR SALE BV
JL 680 3m C. BREWER If CO.

C. BREWER &. Co.
OFFER

For Sale to Arrive I
PER

.&.&X. SHIP 'CEYLON
T1LTON, MASTER,

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

KEGS COMPOSITION KAILS AN D SPIKLS,

Bales Burlap Bagn,

Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,
Bundles' Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCK ANCHORS,
SIZES AS FOLLOWS :

904 94 1184 1604 100
905 1064 1348 1T84 8008

AS INVOICK or

MoMurray 5t Co.'a Fresh Oysters
2ft- - sod lib. Tina. Alao,

Spiced Oysters, 1 lb. and lb. Tins,

AN INVOICE OF ppOH9,

Btil. No. 1 and 2 Rosin,
7 Btl. Turk Island Salt,

lOOO Bbls. Oil Shookt.
CM 2m
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